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Ivy Poisoning
Eight Yonrs of Suffering
Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsaparllla
"& I. HooJA Co., Lonell, Mmi.i

" Dear SIrsi We havo tried Hood'a Bar-n- r.

rtlla ana find It to to alt you claim for 1L ilj
wlfo was poisoned by try when a young woman,

tut for tight j cars was troubled every season

HoodVaCures
with the breaking out and terrible Itchlnuand
burning. I thought hers was as bad a ease as
anyone ever had. She was In this dlstrcsilng
condition every year until alio began to take
Hood's Sarsanarllla, which has effected a per-
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and the
has had

No Sign of the Poison Since.
Shots well and hearty. I hno taken Hood's
BarjuparllU niter Hie gilp villi good results, and
have also given It to our four children. We aro
all pictures of perfect he.ilth and owo It to
V"1'?, Sirwiiarllla." J. a l'liciuiAX,

Illinois.
..M'' '! J"1.1 decide to tako Howl's Banana.rllla do not be Induced to buy any other Instead.

Hood's Pills aro hand nude, and perfect
lu proportion and appearance. 2Sc. per box.

Ilnlii'on Drug I'ompniiy
Wlicilpunln Atrnnts.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11.

BUSINUSS DIRKCTORY
op Honolulu,

ARTISTS M ATKKI ALS

PACIFIC HARDWAUE CO

CAKK1AUK MAMUfACTUKKRS.
w w wniuirr.

Fort fit., opposite Cluli Btal ies.

INSURANCE, FIRb AND MARINE.
CASTLE ft COOKE

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

BMMELUTU & CO.,
fi Nuuanu Rt.

M KUCHA NTH
H. I, Rhaw, Vmprlfttor

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Tyiewritcr.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Itux 3315. Telephone 'Mi.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Diors., Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Biacksmitning.

JohhlnR Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PUOPR1KTOK.

NOTICE
To Planters and Other

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection wltli
the

National Tube Works Company

New York

are constituted Sole Acents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as . . .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL' TUBE AND

CASINC,
THE CONVERSE LOOK - JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Eta.. Etc.. toeether with
VALVES. COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a largo stock
of said (loodi in Honolulu to enable
them to till all ordinary orders on short
notiienndut prices hitherto unknown
in the Ilnwaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Em

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladles' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Parcelain ft Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strkkt, Cor. Smith

Corner llerftniilaund lticliurdaidrcelii,
DuiiRlas 1'. ltd lite, minister. HerWcis
fur buni'iiy, Jnuuarv laih. 0:M n. in.
Hundn.v ScliiMil nnd. llllilu cluK8t'fl. 11 n.
in., iiiilllu worship nn. I npiimn
"TIip Knllipr of Vliarnnli'H I) iUrhtrr."
.it SI:!10 p. ni,,.ltininr t'lirlatlan Kndeimir
iiicilliiH. 0:;(0 p. in., irnjer meet-lu-

nf Ilia V. 1', S. (J, K. 7:30 p. in.,
inilillii wur.lilii i ml kuiiiioii "Modtrr
murder mill I ho Hixlli (Vimiiandinenl. '
Afler inei'tint; in the I'arlois. W'uclnp
imy 7.WI p. in, pwijer nnil cm,.
fHicnif iiuiIInk, Hiiiiilny hoIihiiIh:
jMhHiii'ic, il Lyceum, 10:"0 a. in,: l'o
liiKin-M- '. In the clutiih mi Miller --.treet
lit S:M(I p. in, A curillal 'vilronie for all
nl every service.

RT. AMlHRW'H OITIIKDHAt,.

li Siinilny In Advent. C.illieilnil
Hervicet, fl:10n. in. Ctlelirulion nCIIolv
L'oimi'tlrilnn; II . ni Matin Willi
Keriiion; 7:110 p. in., txeiiMitiK with

ST. ANIIUKW h OATIIEDItAf.

The serttren of the Second UniiKre-KHlld- ii

o( Ht, Aiulrew'8 Cntlieilriil to-
morrow, (Sumla) ) will Im us fnllniva!
11:43 ii. nl., niornliii; prayer, with

Te Oeum In 1). Woodward,
li mi s "0 anil itO, Anthem "Wl nt are
tht.e" hy Htntner. (1:110 p. m. eveniong
with Berinoii.

FIHST MKTIIOlllST

Hynitis 178, HOnnd 21.

triscoi'Ai, cnmtcii.
Corner ( Deretanhiund Miller streets,

Khv. II, W. Peek. tumor. Snndai.
Jhiiuhiv 1. Openini- - hervlces in the
new church: 10 a. in, Hutidny school,
Mr. 0. H. Uipley uperiutcndent.
II n. in. senium by the lustm. 7:'H) p.
in,, serinon hy the jta.tor, suhject: "The
Opium Tinlllc in Hnwnll." Wednesday,

p. tu.. iiravernervlce in clasa room
of church. All heats free.

CHRISTIAN CMUItClI.

CliiUtlau Church, on Alakea near
KinJ street. T. I), (l.irvin. imaliir.
Sui day school at 11:11 n, in. Mieclnl
aervicH ut II n, in. Younu People's
meeting nt 'i ::10 p. in, Sermon Ht 7:31) p.

BUii eci: "V hat U U hr at an luii- -

lisiti hliI whonre proper subjects i( tlint
liviiie oidiiKinu. V Seernl persons will

tw haptUtd after the evening discourse.
KIWAIAHAO church.

Her. II. Pinker, iniul ter. Sunday
schoul nt 10 a. in. Public worship at
11 n. in.. "ou beloni to (lud. ' Service
at 7:30 p. in , "In the Wilderness." All
in Hawaii.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sundav . Jan. 12th. will be ns
folluwH: 0 nnd 7 n. in., Low Mnss with
Holy ijuiuniunion; U a. in. Mass wltli
English luiitructloii; 10:30 n. in., IIIkIi
Mass with native sermon, '2 p. in..
Rosary and native instruction; 4 p. in..
nativu instruction mid Benediction; 7

n. m., Portuguese service with llenu'
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
and 7 a, in.

Y. M, C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 n. m. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. in. boys' ineetlni? in Y. M.
(J. A. hall; praise service in me l 01

(7. A. hall ut 0:30 p. m.
LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

KenrKunized Church of Jesus Chiistof
f.fiitr.ntiv Kalnts: Million! Hall, lenr
of Unera House. Services will be liein
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. M., llihle
class; 11115 A. M. and 0::!0 V. M preach
InR.

SEVENTH DAY ADVKST1STS.

Meetlnir nlnce on Punchbowl street
opposite 'Jul en's Hospital, in the houss
formerly occupied by thu late Dr.
Trousseau. Preaching on the Sihbath
(Saturday) ut 11 am., and Snnday night
at iwu. oauoatu ecnuoi at iu a. 111.

SALVATION ARMY.

Saturday and Sunday, tent, corner
Ik'ic tiinia and Alakea streets. Suur-ila- y

7 p. m , open air corner Fort nod
Hotel street; 7:30 p 111., free and ensy
in the tent. Sunday 7 a. m., hallelujah
breakfast at the tent; 10:30 n. 111. meet-
ing on board the Bennington; 10:30a m.,
open air meeting corner of King and
Port atreets; 11 a. ni., Iiolinets meeting
in tlio tent; 3 p. m., liil(lreu's meeting
in the tent; 2:30 i. m. open air corner
of Queen nnd P11 clih iwl street; 3.15
p. 111., family gatherim; In the tent; 7 p.
m. open air corner of Hotel and Nuu-

anu streets; 7:30 p. 111., salvation for all
In the tent. Mrs. Adj. Egner nnd Lieut.
Jeffeis In command.

Just What

We Expected

That extra 15 per cent, dis
count last week minted up the
judicious buyers and there was
a ueciueu . iiiuvciiieui 111 uiii
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICES
alone that sold these eoods, it
was the lactor that caused
buvers to look at them, to cxa
mine into5 the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the prices uiu the rest.

We claim that wc are alway
5i ocr cent, lower than an
other house in Honolulu. Don t
lake our word lor it; convince
yourself by examining our
STOCK and FKICliS. You
will find our stock the LAK.
GUST and as we say our pneer
the LOW lib I .

DOWN
PILLOWS

Made to order lrom

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net Frames, 50 cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, lrom 2 and
upwards.

Double Mattresses
from

$2.75
and upwards.

Really Handsome Child's Rock
ers, 2,

We buv coods to sell nnd
make prices thathelp sell them.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Ilethcl Bta

COLDS. COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will rellev M10 most dis.
Messing cough, soothe
the Inllntuc membrane,
loosen the. phlegm, and
induce refrei'uing sleep.
For the citir of Croup,
"tVlioopliig Cigh, Sore
Throat, nnd nil tlio

troubles to which
tlio young aro so liable.

there Is 110 other remedy so effecti-
ve) as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A

Cold Medili at the World's Chlel bpotltloat.

a-- The name, Ayer's Clierrr rtorI,14 prominent on thu wrnnpvr and Is blown
In the cl;us ot each bottle. Take 110 cheap
imitation,

HOLLISTKR DRUG C0

WIKU.KSALR AORNTH

If not lcturned in ten days cnll at

IVIedeiros Si Decker
for a nice titling cuitut half irice.

Island rrdeiB solicited; Belf- measurer
lueiil sent to any p.irt along withou-B- a

111 pies.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Mii'ln al short
nj ice ny the'

HAWAIIAN
NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tlio fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILIN& CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE:
PAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise
sufliciuitt.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils

tho host in tho country.

Ilavo yousoon tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier-?

C01110 in and examine

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

KnUrt.thiuent In Ills llunor nt tlio V.
M, C. A. Tonljilit,

Zamluch's tnntliicc this afternoon
aud the entertainment this evening
will attract large houses. Tonight
there will undoubtedly be a demand
for standing room. A complete
change of program is announced.
The entertainment will be a special
t'ompllmcnt to l'rlnce I.uiga of Sa-
voy. Prof. Zamloch will reproduce
hit wonderful cabinet manifestation.
This by special recitiest. Reserved
seats will be on sale at the Y. M C.
A. hall during the afternoon,

A Nurvt l.tttrr Addrrvit.

Numerous stories are told of mis
directed letters, livery coimlry,per-hapf- ,

has added to the list. Hawaii
not far behind. A few days ago
letter was posted, which is now

held for better direction. The ad- -

ress is in Hawaiian, a translation
f which is: "To'my I'riend. Kona.

Hawaii." The post office officials
f Honolulu are notablv clever as

well as obliging, but have not yet
found a way to transmit this letter

fely to the friend in Coffeedom.

llMlut Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the
rection of Prof. Uerger will give
public concert this afternoon at

Kmma Square, at 4:00 o'clock.
ollowing program will be rendered:
Overture "Italian In Aluler".Itosslnl
Finale "II Honnnmhula" Helhnl
Dance "Hungarian" Brahms
"IteniiniBcetises of Donizetti"...

1.... Gmlfrey
Danze "Itmizaiiilhi" lioaag
March "Kisib Nazionale" ......

Itaiiipezzottl
"Hawaii Ponol."

An Old Milillttr'n lt imiuriilAtloii,
In tlif lnte war I was a toMfer In the

Fitt Mtrilantl Volunu-- t rp, Company
U. During my term of biTvice I con
traded chronic dinrrlxo i. Since then I
have lined a great nmuunt of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would Injure my Mom .eh.

ntU Chamberlain lolic. Uhnltratthu
diarrhoM Hemedy war brought to my
notice. I used It and win &uv it in the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relieianu bo uaa resunu ioiiow, i iai:o
pleasure in recommending this pienara-tio- n

to alt of my old comrade, who.
mift given tnur services to ineir

country, contracted this dreadful
Iiea8e as I did. fiom eating unwliole

some nnd uncooked food. Yours truly.
E llENulNO, Halrioy- - Oregon. For

sale by nil Drucpista nnd Dealers
Bknson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. I.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

e Vlcluii-- t It ;.! DdStM-lrt- Viut I lain i

1 tlie 1'utur',
If thosnlrltof snmuls, nnd

tho reciiicj for making Kifo bombs become
littlo muruwltU'ly known. o may yet

lw nblu to hot tho ilUmery f high explo--

Ivert airidiat tlio CUuc: --j cf elilororonii.
and to doubt whether bclcntlllo research
docs, on tho whole, i: oru evil or muro good.
In truth, It doe-- nol.hor, knuwiwlgo lx;tng
nettlier nioro nor lust than a forco which
produces good or evil, wcordlng to tho
diameter which U not material of tho
man who It. Tho modern notion
that knowledgoluw In Itself something di- -

Tine U as falho as tho auclcnnotlon that
It lias In Itself borne thing d I alalia Yon
can rob by tho aid of chloroform as well oa
relievo jmln. Tliero aro wholo branches of
knowledge tho diffusion of which would
almdt-- t certainly produce pure evil.

Household murder. lor instance, wouiu
bo far more common if 'all men and worn
on know what a few phyblcians know
about the really dangerous poisons were
aware, for Instance, that thcro Is a drug
nrocurablQ in almost every licia wnicn
simulates tho effect of ono common rari
ty of heart dlscasu, tho suspension of vi

tality through MiLcmia. Aud suicide,
which, whether it 1 a ci Imo or not, Is cer-

tainly a great evil, would bo multiplied
tenfold If every one knew how it is pos-

sible totormluatollfu instantaneously and
painlessly through means which no law
against poisons will over touch, and which
can be obtained in every street. Thero aro
no means in existence of keeping sucii
facts, when once gonorally known, from
tho knowiedfro ot the bad, and it is uioy,
and not the good, who will want to use
them.

Tlio world lndoed may ono day, and at
no very distant period, liavo awful evi-

dence of tho truth of tho theory that
knowledge Is only a weapon neither bad
nor good. It Is most probable, It U nearly
certain, that means of dobtroylmrlife on a
vast scale, cither by tho multiplication 01
existing forces tho maxim gun ot by tho
uso of asphyxiating shells, or, as nait a
dozen novelists havo already sukkcsuxi, uy
exnloslvcs directed from aerial machines,
will bo discovered and eagerly uiinreu uy
the ablo men who tn every country are
strlvlmr to "Imnrovo" material ot war.

No nosslblo precaution would Keep eucn
nrocesses secret fur long, and they may
fall Into tho hands of tho Chinese, tho
Arabs or of tho anarchists, with, as result.
cither tho subjugation of tho world or its
nartlal dcnonulatlon. It would bo an aw
ful illustration of that Irony of fate which
sometimes seems to nrebldo over tho uesti
ntes of pion If sclenco killed civilization,
but that Is by no means ono ot tna impos-
sible occurrences. London SpoctAtor.

The Wom of Drummer.
"Whv don't I marryf" repeated tho

commercial traveler. "Well, to tell tho
truth, my profession Is a bar.

You thought traveling men wero espo
dally attractive to tho womenr Yes, J

know. They nro to a certain class perhaps,
but It Is not so easy for acommerclal travel
er, to gut acquainted with tho kind of a bt
that a fellow would marry. You sec, pru-

dent mammas have been taught to look
with suspicion on men in our business.
think It Is very unjust myself, and It may
bo duo In great part to tho mean jokes tho
newspapers print about us. llut It's true
just the same.

'I often meet nlco girls and try to cm
tlvato their acquaintance, with a view to
well, there's no knowlna what might hap
pen. Hut iu soon as tho mamma of any
of theto girls hears that I am a commercial
travoler I mm that tlio progress of tho ao-

quaintaneo Is checked. Tho mammas
don't take tho trouble to inquire about my
lndlvtduul character, which, I think, Is as
Kood as tlio average, 'Iho fact that 1 am
on tho road is enough. Many a pleasant
acquaintance which might havo led to
something more hcrlous has twen spoiled
for me Jn this way. 1 have about made up
my mind that unless l change my bust'
ness and outlive tho memory of it, which
would tako rather too long for a man of
my age, I must die an old bachelor. M

Buffalo UxprcfiH.

The notion U widely prevalent that ap-
pendicitis U always caused by tho lodg-
ment of an oran go seed, a gnijw pocd ur
something of that kind In this Intestinal
ftPDcndaifc. nroduclnir inflammation. This
Is not tho fact. Cooes havo been found in
which foreign suhutancos wero found In
thu apncndlx; but. aceordlnir to a surtroon
who has perfonned nearly 00 one ration
for removal of tho anjiondix, such caea tru"
comiiarativoiy lew, A lio prevailing opin-
ion among thowi who aro wlso outhhi
subject Is that appendicitis U euuKtl by a
microbe, but tho Investigations lmunot
advanced far enough to enable this to bo
determined with accuracy. It Is believed
that many canes formerly Biippobod to bo
acute eollo wero retdlv eases of aniiendleU
tls. According to tho authorities, by tho
way, this word which is m nivnt that It
Is not to bo found In tho Cent- y Diction-
ary Is iironuuncodwUh a lui.ir "1" In tho
lastsTllablo but one. and thotndtug"ltU'
hastltjKamo pronunciation In "bronchi
tin." "peritonitis," tlU)iihllltii" and other
words of that class. Now YorW Tribune.

Yale's
La Freckla

U Mine. Yale's Infallible cure fur Freckles,
Tan anil Kunliurn. It li Hie only reninlvever oiiiipoumluil that wH renunu f reck mi
completely and surely,

The fairer ami nioro ilotlcato tlio kkln, tlio
more likely It Is to frorkte and tlio worse It

ill look after It is freckle.".
Tlimimidi of women, nttierwtce !cniitifiil,

are illKllfjiired hy tliow ntilKlity, l.rnwn
bloUheJl, Nothing n 111 hide them. The
are a source of misery, tint they can lie cured.
La r rorkla Is thx ilontli wnl rant to frin k e.

The lireiaratlon of La Freckla h one of
Mmo. Yale's greatest achievements. There
are many imitations, some of them very dan
Cerous and hurtful to tho skin ; none of them
really effective, r'or safety nnd cei tainty,inslt always 011 Kelting tho irenuhiu and
original La Freckla.

1'rlco l atilniiil,,rr.,fvr bvinall. MM IS.
M. Y l.K. Health an.l

o niai e i. umcaifo,
frre at

iit'tmy roicciHlui,
lleAIIIV (llllile niHlle.)

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Acent

Weekly Staii, if 1.00 per

"R. R.

C.
E.

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt to all urdnrH

CO..

year.

AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

SO CtN. pel' Uitolcet.
PACIFII! CO. Ltd.

Rppcta! lorinft tn large lota for
700-- f Blilpincnt.

NEW AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We oiler for S.ile or Kent n new two
story house, nearly finished, situated on
UatslnKer Street, Honolulu, The land
tsU'OxITI feet, with scleral valuable
trees thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tlio houso Is n two story house of
good sire, with rernn.hu in first and
second itorles. Thu house Is fitted with
all the modern Improvements, having
electric wires In eiery room.

This valuable probity will Ik ottered
for sale nt a reasonable price and upon
ensy terms, or It will ho rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

IDE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT ANA IHVEST-HE-

COMPANY,

408 Fort Htkekt. Honoi.dmj.

o
Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
I AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Borctanla Stroots ..... Waring Block.

INTJkTOr GOODS
' Ex, "Aloha"' nnrt "Amirut."

RHI5I) I.I5A.THUR SKAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING ani Oin-IC- CHAIRS,

CHir.DRlvNS1 CHAIRS, TABI.I5 COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

VALvoliKE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

B Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

HARDWARE

HOUSE

THAD1J MAUKA

IRON WORKS
SOI.K AOKNTS.

it
it

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
-- fill Specially nmniifiictureil for Centri-L'Xi.lll- v

VXJ-- j I ugnls and Djniiliiua.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Oillco and SI1I1 on Alakea an t lilchanle,
uear Queen ritreet, Honolulu, 11. I, , . .

a

MOULDINGS, SASH, SCUlil--

FRAMES, Etc.
TUUKttST A.IVI HAWICU

ftttnntlon

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,

WOHK.
Telentinnm: Mutual. M; Hell, 408.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMI'OKTEKS AND UKALKUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Kerr Goods recelrt-- a by every Packet from the Kutorn Htate and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Ktoamer. All orders faithfully attended, t
and Koodi delivered to any part of the city free o( charge

Island orden solicited. Kutfifartlon Kuarantil Telephone No

Wr151$ICrY STAR, iVot- - Yorir.

Ripans
Tabules

Jim. John Cnsli. of 21 William
street, Ilayouiiu CitN, N, J.,
miller ilnlo of June 12, IBM,

wrllini "My lnmliitnii linn Ihtii
troubled with ilyrppinln, anil
lliuln ltlpniin Tiiliiilen tlio only
relief for which lio

litis licen troubled for tlm past
fifteen yenrr. You will not fail
to fieuil them us iulck iia

IKifmihlc." I!'

Ithinii TMnile" nre unlit lirilruireiti. or h)
mull If the lirliM.'"Ocentu ImhH" elit I" llui
Itlpnlm (.'hetiilml t'niui.ili), No. 10 ti,rtire St.,
New Yiirk. Hftlillilo I'll lllient

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

SltttatcJ in tlic coolest portion
of tlic city. White Cooks cm- -

ployed only

Ratcst SO nnd 0.00 por Wcok

John McLean,
no. Proprietor.

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from n private imlivMua
ilacea vnu utulcr fibliuntlons which In

many cntu-- prove hunleiiHomo nnd
A loan from (ho Pioneer

HuildiiiK & lioan Atwnclatloii U n huoi
liens matter pure and situ pie, Kany
terms, and easy payments.

Omco Honra1:;;
Chamiikk op Co.MMitkcit Rooms.

A. V. GUAR,
Secretary.

mi nussuL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: 11 1 1 a. in. -l p. m,
Tel. i.Sl. lteslilence Tel. (170.

Ueniilence: llaw.iii.ui Hotel

DR.

.voiii'i:.

CUAS. B. COOPEli
Huh reiuoveil f i i a Oillco nnil Keitiilenre

to the unrtwiiuht ireiiiinei,
Cor. Borctanla and Alakea Sts.

Tel. 1M. MJ.lm

. j. derm, j).d.s,
iic-vriM'- i'.

I 1 111 ItlH.IIIH ("(,tttiK' No 100 AluV't'it
Klreel, lift. Ilervtimi.i anil Hotel.

Tele)lione J1S. Olllcu ImiirH 0 u. in. to 1 1. tn.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaalimnami Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M, NAKtJIM,V
Cotumissioucr of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publlo
Af-e- to Grant MurriiiKo Licenses.

EdflitaMc Life Assurance Society

OP THIS U.MTKIl HTATi:s,

I5UUCK UARTWltlGHT,
Qencral Munaf-c- r fur Hawaiian lslnmlj.

Dressmaking v and v Millinery

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Borctanla and

HT liu
Punchbowl,

HENRY G Ell KING & CO.,
WuWdi: lllock, lltretanliittrcol.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a siiecinlty. Jollhif

promptly utieniH'ii to.
Telvniiane "31.

Mutual Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTKACTOK AND ltUlLDUll,

Hecoud Floor Honolulu
l'lanlnit Mill, ion M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Qutn Ht. Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOIfTEP-- S AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

II. S. GRINMUJl & CO.
I.lmllwl.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchant anil Inqiorter
of (lenerul Merchandise.

San Francisco nmre. 215 Front Xt.

American Livery and Boarding Sialics
Cor. Merchant and Hlchard Btrerts.

At

Carriages, Surrera and Hacks at all
noiirs.

JAMES CAKTV, Proprietor,
TEI.KrilONK No, 400,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bsplanade, come-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER St. CO.. Agents

The

"Weekly

Star,"
pur yuar

Office

Specialties

For 1896.

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and
come in two
sizes. No better
books can hp.:

mtiutJ uiiu we re- - 4

commend them'j
to our customers.( t
W P "hntT-p- . lif nr. s

dinary. ledgers. I
journals and cash ' j
DOOKS WHICH 4

come cheaper. !j
mi r itxney arc iuii- -

bound also. A

LETTER PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS. )

We carry a
full line of copy-
ing books, etc.,
We sell a book
that will take
impr essio ns
without being
squeezed m a
press.

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

Shinning J'eceipts, Noto
Hooks, Memo Hooks, Timo
Books. Tlitiso books aro
bound neatly nnd answer
for nil onlinary jnirjioses.

.

LETTER FILES,

INVOICE FILES,

Cash Jioxes, Letter Hoxes,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Hlotl-it- ij

J'npor, hotter Tends,
Envelopes, Filing Hoxes,
Patent Corner Paper
Fasteners, Typewriter

AVc Imvc every
Hi requisite

that can be inen- -
iioiiLMi and we

Hawaiian News Go

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have tmrchrtscd lrom Mr.-C- .

V. Sturdovaiit his entire
stock of

" New Process "
.

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the u

Islands. Wc are now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not yet
using the Stove, we would sug-
gest that you ask anyune using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call anil sec hem; they arc
labor saversflhey are money
savers: they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld. v
Sole Agents,

llarflwarc and General Merchandise.

i

o e e

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

witli

Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RDLE

BAZAAR
IfOKT 'V,

ff. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Waiiti'il at llui l.iiutrt- - Siilnon,
111 Nuuaim Hirer!,

men dally to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ice t'oM'wii UrauKlil,

ICIIW.VIill s IIAHKY,
1'iisliiince Ikii, ttS . . Honolulu.

n

Christmas
Corn Fed Turkeys,

iipo owl CrnnlKTrlee, illnre Mont.'
imtMiii nnil uurraiiia, Uanditnl IVeU .

WtlllT' tl'lll fl Sliivee lllld llerua. Nllla. Plum l',l,ll.... .j ,a... ci.iHeu, U.tter and Bl.rlui

t i"iC v I ri Ci,nl,l l'xt APrai-u,- 1

. ..... a iui vi racaeia
itlng uj reloidione 0SO, Wo deliver

Uuoua un i C'JIietl at House.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waling lllock.
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Tim cool nights which we nre

enjoying, nre doubtless due in part
to the suott-cla- d summits of Mauna
Ken and Mauna Loa on Hawaii,
which have been in this condition
for some weeks, The mercury in

the thermometer this morning early
stood at 64 degrees, and yesterday
morning at 59 degrees.

In tiik annual report of the Sec-

retary of War to Congress, a recom-

mendation Is made that an appro
priation of $80,000 000 be voted j.jmu one-four- th

for the service, including coast dc- -
l

fenses. It is reported that the j ,
1nvv..r lr.mnli nf fmirrpil lm lin!pd P-l- '

a resolution an appropria-- 1 'd'out their toilets for those
tiou of one hundred millions who want tho that
coast to be expended dur-- 1 money will buy, well as
ing the next ten years. This tloso w10 msfc cmlt
will be too large to carry out c(wt R mmAa 8tmngU hnt

1 litre ure uiume oujeci ucsiKueu. a Cosmeon brush is 1111tnn ininnrMtil tinrlQ Hint mnv hp

said to be well supplied with defen-- I

ces acainst any armed force silver
York and San l'ranclsco. Of the
fifteen or twenty remaining large
ports, not one is believed to be safe
from capture and destruction.

This rescue of the steamship
Strathnevis raises the question ot

paying double salvage, which would
seem to be the proper thing to do
in this case. The steam
Mmeola that found her in her track
near the Coast, would never have
seen her had not the Miowera for-

tunately fell in with the disabled
steamer and'towed her to the local-

ity where she was picked up. It
may not be customary to award two
salvages on any rescued vessel, but
in this case certainly the salvage is

quite as justly earned by the Mio-

wera as the collier, for in all proba-
bility the Strathuevis would never
have been saved, had she not been
towed into an ocean highway as
was the case.

This Honolulu public has been
specially favored during the past
month by the visits of three com-

panies of more than ordinary merit.
We refer to l'rof. Musiu and his
company, who represent the finest
artists and music in their special

,line, that are to be heard in any
country. Then Wirth's circus has
shovn how entertainments of this
claps can be made acceptable to
every one, and devoid of offense to
any. Nothing has been seen or
heard from the company that could
offend the taste of the most modest
pleasure seeker. Lastly Prof. Cam

loch's entertainments have been all
, mat could be desireu by old or
P, ycung, and are really instructive

!,iu that they reveal to every one
How easily the credulous may be
humbugged, when they do not un-

derstand how tricks are performed.
In this respect he has really been

L a popular instructor, and old as well
as young be the wiser for hav
ing seen and heard him. All these
will be welcomed, should they ever
return, which is quite likely, as
our fast steamships virtually anni
hilate time and space, and bring
these islands within the sphere of

. the most accomplished artists.

In an interview with Mr.
Philp, Minister of Mining in
Queensland, reference is made to
the assistance given by the govern- -

t- liient to the sugar planting interest
of the colony, by loaning the pub
lie money. This loan is not to the

a i... i

stand the matter, but only for the
erection of sugar mills and tram
ways for conveying the cane to the
mills. The Legislature of 1893
voted to try the experiment, and
authorized a loan of 500,000, or
two millions five hundred thousand
dollars to erect sugar factories.
Under law, three sugar mills

e have been built, at a cost of JC72,

W coo, the property being mortgaged
?.to the government, the principal

and interest to be refunded within
a stipulated period, or in a case of
default the property to revert to

flfc government. Under this law,
'if,X three sugar mills have been erected,

viz: the Plevstovve. Marian and
Nerang, which commenced work

ttuis last year. Application has been
P made to erect seven more, to cost

367,200. The Legislature, which
" has just adjourned, voted that when
-- the amount originally named, 500,
000, has beeti expended, no further

. loans shall be made. Probably this
has been done to ascertain how
plan works. Brazil was the pioneer
in system of governmental as-

sistance in sugar making, and
fir recent advices state that it has been
fcjjlr proved a failure there, entailing

tmucn loss 10 me government.
tllowever, as the conditions in lira- -

sfzil are very different from those in
it is possible the latter

femay prove a sneers while the form- -

er has been a failure. The popula

tion of Queensland is about 500,- -

000, made up in large part of
K'iutelligent Kuglish, Scotch, Irish
jjmd Europeans, while that of Drail
consists chiefly of Spanish and half
breeds. The plan was a bold

the part of those who favor- -

s,'- - 1 .1 i... ..i...,.: 1 1.

fjfeis possible that it may succeed in

Queensland, but as it has just
operation, no results have betn

f, shown, except that it has encotir- -

small farmers to engage in

cane planting, some pf

ijWbom are very enthusiastic over it,
whlle others have abandoned their
contracts to plant cane.

JimePy (Uopic.

December 16, ti'i)j.

Wo havo olio of our show-windo-

tilled with useful arti-

cles linir brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet arti-

cles. Thoy aro tho iiiteuteil
Cosmeon articles and nro hot
ter than silver for several
reasons. Thoy are lighter.

. ..

.ttl'lb -

They never tarnish. Thoy aro
constructed as no silver noods
over were. Lney cost less

over

ull vnt

measurably

IQneensland,

P;d'

JkO

Thoy are
who are

as as

for very best
as

sum the
none

hair

New brush

collier

the

n

iliv,,

much
made for
fastidious

favoring

defences, for

will

this

this

butter than
costing ten dol

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is iust as pretty, because
the bristles aro iust ns nood
because it will last longer
brush bettor, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
mg. ou can t Keep nnv brusii
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back
with diamond settinsx, can't
keep tho water and oil and
lirt out of tho wood. There's
1 crevice between the metal
and the wood and oven con
stant care can't keen it free
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. 1110 best bristles
that money will buy are drawn
through the front plate into
backing of water-pro- of cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. Tho bristles aro ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles vary'ni;
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. Tho bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this,
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brush will like the Cos
meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for the Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness,
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tolliii a number of
times There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. Tho
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush bettor, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosmeon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
the same characteristics. Mado
the bailie way, of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Bettor than silver" and the
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

The military brushes aro dis
tinctive! v men s hair brushes
Few men in Europe use any
other. Ihe custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and he can't wish for
,1 better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
mimmering Aluminum plain
r engraved as your tasto die

;atcs. The expense a trifle.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
nirrors arc mado like brushes
md the beveled French glass
s put in so its stays in forever.
Choy aro light and will novcr
.arnish. The lino offers main'
mggestions for present seekers.
L'lio Cosmeon goods should be
icon. No discription will sufjico,
V glance is worth a thousand
,vords in showing iust how
lainty and pretty and desirable
thoy aro. Cosmeon goods-ar-

remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason, Consider tho
juality first, then tho looks,
.lien tho price.

3Yo have a lino of silverwaro
both solid and plated. Wo havo
iiiives, forks, spoons, napkin
ringSjCarving sots, sugar bowls,
Sorry sots, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coffee sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The Iri i.lftit illrn'ln il'il ii.illoo ltf
Riven of llu Issiio llila day nf Hit' follow
inz I'oiiiinltKlinK, U:

To W. AUSUN W11ITIN0, ns Hoc
oncl AxHocinto .TiiMlrp nf tin, Suproine
Court, vlct" W, F. Kit'iir, t't , rolgnptt. '

To Al.l'ltEl) W. CAItTEIt, 1Q.. ,

irst Jik!k," of the Kirn .Iinllcinl C'irriill,
if,, W. An. Ill, Wlilllnir. Hsu . r.k'tift1. .

To ANTONIO l'KIIKY. K"Q., n

.ciinil Jinle f lb" Vlit Judicial Cir
cuit vlcu J. A. M.ikooii, ll.ci., rclnncil

r (ir.oit(ii: it nr. iv vhikink,
in Dintrict MnKiitrnto of Honolulu, lce

Antonio IVtry, Ki , ri'Mirjied.

(li:OI!OE tt l'OTTHIt,
I'ok Ikii Olllco.

Kxi'Ciitlro HuIIiIIiir,
Honolulu, Jammy 11, 1MM1 M7 at

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Wliouin, TI10 l'lank'r'd Ijjili.ir nml
Supply Cotnp-iiiy- , n corpoiatlon rHtntJ- -

MhmI nml t'Xiitlni; 'inilcr tlin Inn of (lie

UattfiHnu Islam!, Imp, puiMiunt to the i

law in biic'Ii cist's iniulc ami ro ldi',1,
Inly llli'il nt tlit- - ollk'i' 01' tlu MlnlsliT of
ttiu Interior, 11 prtlllon for the dissolu-
tion ol tin1 wiiil corporation, tojjrtliir
with a ccrlHicttU, tltt'tclu nnncxeil n
((lull I'd liy luw.

Now tlieri'lore, notice in lioroliy (iivt'ii
o any nml nil prrdon who han huen

or nro now interested In nny manner
,vhatsoeer in the paid corpoiation, that
objection! to the 'anting of (he baiil

petition must he flit tl in (he Ollii 0 of the
undersigned on or before TOUSDAY
the 18th day of Febiuaiy lbilrt, nml that
any person or persons desiring to he
heard thereon, must he in ntlemlanrcnt
(he olllco nf tho undersigned in the
Executive UutMIng, in Honolulu, ut
10 o'clock ti. in. of Haid day, to tdiow
cause why Haid petition should not he
granted.

Interior Oflice,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

December 9th 1MI5. Klfl-l-

MJNT MASIE, THE SNAKE WOMAN.

)pth of nfjturr rrnilur Wlm I.lteil la
11 lint llli Mtintlri'iN of SiiiiUch.

ThiTo I111.H died a well knowu
clinnictcrof thU ndKliborbocMl knoMi as

Aunt Mawo IltiKuii,. or tuo nn.iko wo
man," wiiu livi'il an Isolated lire, with
snakes as her only f U'lith. She hal built
litrself a hoU, cmuposfd of brandies of
tiues, clay and other ilebria, uhich, though
often wnhtil down by the rains, slio would
build up aualu. Ihts novel rcMueitcc is
wild to havo been fairly alive with 8uat.es
of t:ery local variety, haiigiiiK from over
head, lyiutr uiuler toot ana creeping from
the chinks in the wall. The woman Mib-

hUted on the products of a small gimleti
nerj her cabin, which she cultivatetl her
Klf. With tho exception of tho neee.ss.ir
iutercourne with those ft urn whom she pur
chafed the few things bhe required, hIiu was
never known for over iSO yeais to have hdil
any conversation with any humau bein.
She could often be met after dark walking
through the town with her strange cum
panions tw ined about her arms, her neck
and nestling in her bosom, with their uglj
heads protruding, hUsIng at every one thai
passed.

On these occasions, however, when hailed
orquihtlontd hhe would make no reply
Once home hoya of the neighborhood prowl
Ing about her cabin found heteral of the
enakuH on the outside and kllltsl them, uud
before they were aware of it Aunt Masle
appeaml in the doorway ainitd with ashut
gun, which she let fly at the crowd. Xone
of the boys was killed, but oue of them
was shot througli the e.ir, and the rebtscat
tered In a hurry. That the woman's mind
was atltcted there seems little doubt. 1I
only feou while out hunting in the
was oitten uy a rattletsiiaku, and tlays ait
erward his hwolleii and discolored body
was found. TUl appeared to emit hii

mother, who left her home, wiping the
thefcuakes weie calling her to come and
live with them and that they would gle
her back her boy.

She is bahl to have come of a good fain
fly aud to havo been w ell educated. When
discovered, she had been dead for days, and
thefcuakes wire crawling over the body,
but fled 011 the appearance of strangers ami
have not been seen near the cabin since. liy
thoso who hae seen her surrounded by hi r
queer adopted family it hu-- s been estimated
that thetemust have been at least UX) of
them, numbering among them several cii
omoua varieties. The woman did not claim
to have charmed them, as the saying e.s,

but It Is probable that her perfect feailcss
dcss tamed them, Okoloua (Miss.) Cor
Philadelphia Times.

Get! In;; leit tu Tliliiffit.
Western Man (at summer retJort) Tlint

oeats me. I ilon't see liowjou kin sail a
bout right along on edge without upsLttiu
er,
.AmateurOh, that'n easy enough after
you get used to it. 1 cau turn all the way

vcrand enmo up the other side.
extern Man MajlHt maybe, though

tt doesn't look easy. Ktill I spose it's
ouiLtliln like tytlones. They 'most c m

tuolueoutot yeat llit-t- , but bimobyjou
so you iiini.ir lor 'em. Why, rrily n

little while ago I wanted toget to I lie Chi-
cago fuU- the worst way, but hadn't n durr,
cent to spare. So 1 kept imcye on the
weather, and when d cjclouo cn me along
head in that way I Just jumped aboard, and
theie I was.

"Weren't juu scamlr"
"Seared! So. Wlille t ravelin through

Iheairl tpent my tlnutudyln thocata-logu-

of tbn expohltion." Xcw YorV
Weekly.

Some time nm, Mr. Simon (Inlillmini
'itS.m I.uin It.iv, Oil., wiih tinublel
n it n hunt, luck nml iheuniallsin. lie
used ('hnmberhiii.'H I'.iin HhIiii nml r.

prompt cine wns (ITfCted. lie soys he
has since nilvised many of bis fiiemis to
Irv it nnd nil who huvo done mi lmve
sboken lilubly of It. His for sale bj
ill UriiKulstB nml Deulrrs Urnson
Smith & Co , Aceuts for H. I.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds nro seared

Away hy Canipholino.

One ounco to one thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-f- i vo cents

. pound ntliKNsoN, Smith & Co.

Fort nnd ITotcl Sts.

A si your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Feed Comfmy, Sole Agents.

I J

THE HAWAIIAN

I 'innt 1 mi 1

7----'

Will HI
tJJ ; 1

SOLD I1V

IL01UJ0N MUG
aoi:nim.

Id

(Mia CIihh, Tiirnt-r-

tireimird to recclvu jmpU1 at her nMfius'.
lui-r- on tmtiirnl ntid urtlhtic in Inclhtti. and

'plying tho Itithttn Mfthotl to ;u;fiit
nfnuitui, reiriimtlnci nml tho
'(ikup uaiiv. iiimucuoni hi ciuiro nnico.

I'muii1 ly tlio inntith, Qimrttrly or
iv n series nf elclit. twelve, or twentr four

loswins, apply K'rwHimiy r ny itiier:
"MKJNOX," llerclnnla Kt.

Formerly res. ot CIihs. It, Atherlon. 1m

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' rinntng Mill will

havo fiesh uvery day

lol
KHOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will tm unld to fnml ie In larno or

small qunnuiiep. o umitniners r iiriiish-e-
This pel is made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
iJ-t-f Proprietor Knliht Pol Factory.

We have just un-

packed scTeii Barrels
more f ur

in the fine new Aber-
deen cutting, hy pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Flnnst Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class' In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
the whiteness and the
cut of tho diamond
has to do
with the cost of the
same, so with Glass
and we invite first
your of
quality and then
price. We know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every line per-
taining to our busi-

ness. We nro ready
with and
know what you need.
Wo can savo you
much timo in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H, F. WIGHMAN.

STAft, SATURDAY,

CO,

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

MOiYTAGUK

POI! POI!

ftlAGNIFIGENT

comparison

suggestions,

JaNIMUY

AIcioliIiio-IVIxicI- o

everything

December jr, iStj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kiifloio.

827 Gent's Smokim Jacket.

Tf 827 s held hy a

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will ho given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

HlNK
THINKS

IN CIIOOSINQ DRINKS AND

HIRES'
Rootbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.
Deliriously nxhllaratlng, Spark-
ling, Kflcncbccut. Wholesome
aaucll. l'urifies the blood, tick-le- a

the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

Scot t MB! .Lap tor kt.llhl picture ...d.

THE CHAS?n. IIIRES CO.,
riiUtdelpbli.

JIQimON MUG CO.,
AOHNTH,

A Bargain Week for
Housekeepers

1ST.
AT- -

620 FORT STREET,

TOWELS
HONOLULU.

At Reduced Prices for One Week. Only.
Turkish Hath Towels, largo sine, for $1.8.r) a dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels, extra size and quality, .$2,50 n dozen.
Hed Tahlo Damask, good quality, extra wide, !15e. a ynrd.
Unhleaehed Tahlo Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a ynrd.
J?od Spreads from $1.00 upwards.
Honieinhoj' these prices are for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Coue;h

ares
oughs
olds. .

and

BY

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S23 STCRjei3'X

New Goods! Fresh Goods!
CO TO

For the Best Assortment of
STAPLE

Ask for their Cash Prices.

FOR SALE THE

and

Sl'KCIAI, RATliS TO TIIK TkAIW.

LEWIS & CO.,
Tol. 240. P. O. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET

Ladies' White Cotton

Ladies' White Embroidered

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched

Children's Fancy Bordered

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

A.'X

'OO ?2

CO.

Handkerchiefs.

Handkerch'fs

Handkerchiefs.

Handkerchiefs

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
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JUST JLRRIITED
A FINIS LINE OF

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

M.

For

KORT

&
FANCY GOODS.

s'ivxnnQ 'siag-va- j;

and Ribbons
J3to., Bto.

S. LEVY,
Fort. Street.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the ''Star" Office

WEDDING GOWNS.

ItrMcatn.ld.' Attlr.-llo- w to Clmn Whit
llou. (loifnii

Whits pntln rcirnlnn tho fnrorlto mv
Ictlnt for witlillng gonnn, being tlmolion
orcil In tho fnrvlco nml iinlvonnlly na.ocl-nti'i- l

with hrldca. Tlio puwn may bo nimlo
viry nlmplr or inny bo lnvlshly dornl,
hut thn nklrt mimt ha long nml rnthor
tilnln. An nmplo trnln l raqulsltn. Tullo
U tho pirUloAt, most liooomlnR nnd Iwt

hrlilnl vofl, hut women who
hnvo a flno Incu veil will ho suro to wenr It
In prefcrenco. Theso Inco veils nro noei
fcrrniiKed to fnll over tho fnco. hut nro nt
tnclied to tho henil In mnntllln stylo under
tho ornngo flawora.tlmtform an nlgrot nr
dtndein.

Tho ilreARon of brldoftnmlda nro nil light
nnd gny in color m poNHthln. It U bmt
to huvo them tinted, m tt enllvotiR tho np
ttenrnnco of tho bridal cortcgo, pots off tho
lirldu'n mowy nttlro una npproprlntoly ill.
Ilnnuldlioi wlilto an bor cpeclnl prerogatlvo
on tho occasion.

Ilouno nml dreAHlng gownii of whtto
woolen goods enn nover bo kept clcim
nround tho hem for 4 hours' wearing, even
on tho best nnd most carefully cnml for
enrpots nnd lloors. As tho garments can.
not bo wnslictl or Font to tho ctatnors ov
cry tiny, tho best thing to do Is to dip a
wnd of cotton In dry powderoil starch nnd

IlECUrTION lOILET.
rnb tho tolled nlcti with It. This tnKt4
oft n prent ileal of thu dust nml hlilm must
of tho tllhcolurntlun.

It U rather EurprlRtn to noto what n
InrRO proportion of hrhlcs wemr nrtlflulal
oraliro blossom llmtoail of real ones. Tho
fnlu ones nru by no nirans chonp, nml
thoy aro wanted for hlltthoono occasion
thera U no merit In thulr bolng more dura-hl- o

than linturo'a firoiluct. Ural oranixu
blossoms nro not cllfflcult to obtain, will
last for 60ino timo out of wntornud hao
all tho charm of frnHrnncu ami associations
of sentiment.

Tho sketch shows n reception Rown hav-
ing n skirt of black accordion plnltud silk
KiiuzooverturquoiHo bluo satin, ey llpht.
Tho gauzo opons over n tabllcr of tho liluo
satin, which is embroldorcd near tho foot
with silver. A cluster of black Ohtrlih
plumes Is placed at quo slda of tho bottom
of tho tnbllcr. Tho plain bodice Is ot satin
nnd has n round dccollctaKo, which is
framed by n wldo Fntln collar, cut In points
nnd embroidered with silver. Thu balloon
olbow sleeves nru of blnck plaited pU7o
over bluo satin. Ulack ostrich tips nru
placed on tho left shoulder, nt tho bosom
and ovor tho be)t fastening.

JUD1C ClIOLLKT.

EXPENSIVE FASHIONS.

White Ratlu, Comblnril With Colored Vcl
vet. For Kvelilus Toilets.

Fur Is tir!vcr?nlly employed on wraps
nnd gowns. D.irk and light marten, mink
nml oiiinciiiiin nru used as trlininlna In nil
sorts of ways and form oollnrs, berthas
and rovers of many shapos. sizes and va
rieties. Fox, astrakhan and crmlno aro
also worn, nnd otter forms n rich llnlne
for capos. Miniver or Russian squirrel Is
also foon again ns tun lining ror capos, no
companytng rich tullets.

Whlto satin enters Into mnny of tho
most elegant costumes for evening wear,
serving often ns tho front of tho corsago
nnu too tauiier. It is combined thus with
violet or dark green velvet or other rich
and sober 6hades, ns well ns with gayer
tones in tho Iuls Qulnzo nnd Louis Kelzo
oostumcs. now so mucn In Toguo. With
tlainnsso silks and tho large Etrlped flower
eu patterns wlilto satiu Is combined and
more or less enriched hy embroideries, era'
broidered tullo or tinted Inco.

inclines? of material has extended cvon
into tho realm of morning nnd dressing
gowhs. Drocho silks, lino crepons, volvet
and all fancy flowered or damnssu goods
aro used fur thoso negllgoo nnd theorottonlly
slmplo ganuents. Kot many women can

ur.Essixa gowk.
nfford expensive materials for a dressing
gown, but vory pretty bedroom robes tun
Im made at n mure moderate cost. Hen-
rietta cloth, nover very costly, Is one of
Ihe prottlest and most artistlo ot fabrics
and comes In every lmagiuablo color and
shade, and with Its softness and silky fin-
ish It Is capable ot charming nffects In teu
gowns ns' well .as simpler garments. A
dressing gown of this goods lined through-
out with chlnn silk or surah of n contract
ing touo Is as luxurious n ono as anybody
needs nnd Is always bocomtng,

Tho cut shows n dressing gown of
changeable wuol erepun In apricot and
light blue. It has n full, straight front.
and tho full bock Is held In by a belt uf
light bluo satin ribbon, tho long ends of
wnicn fall rroin tno untlor arm sonui. A
crepon pelerlno covers tho shoulders aud
Is trimmed with two hands of sable and
an edgo of whlto embroidered gauze. The
rippled stnnding collar Is bordered will;
sablo and is closed under a blue satin era
vat. The full elbow sleeves aro Uuished
with a flounce trimmed with suhlo nml
tugeu with gnuzo. Jddic Ciiiilllt
TRIMMINUS AND MATERIALS.
tlrnl.t ruemeuti-rl- and 1'ar.liloualjle
" Trliliuilnus Velvet Mucli Worn.
Full fronted wnbts contlnuo tu be

worn nnd tho best effect U i,r,un.,t i,.
having tho fullness stop nt tho second
dart, In which It Is fastened. Tills pre- -...... iu ii., mv, iwigByiiKiK wnicn resultsfnim allowing tho front to bo looau to the
under nrm uiam.

Kuormous ciuantltles of braid, embroid-
ery, gimp nnd passonienterlo uroemployod
on tho fashionable bodice.. Entire yokes
nro mado of pasementcrlo, which is also
used to furm tight fitting vests under
i.icket fronted gowns. This renders the
corsngo very heavy, but fashion is abso-
lutely Indifferent to such considerations,
quite ns much su Indeed as if her votaries
were mere wooden dummies.

Soino women havo their gown bodices
mado perfectly plain and simply piped
around tho neck, relying upon an adjust-
able collarette, plastron or other trimming
fur tho necessary jiffitt of elaborate finish.

Wellness ot material and trimming Is
tho keynoUi of all winter fashions, and the
pitch Is rather n high one fur women of
luodornto purse, especially if they aro not
skillful with tho needle themselves. Tho
dressmaker's bill Increases with tho ele-
gance of tint material upon whloh she
works, and women who onn innko a gown
fur themselves occasionally o an appre-
ciable amount ot money In tho year.

Velvet is tho material of tho season for
gowns, wraps and millinery, It Is said
that manufacturers nre expecting n run
on thnt fubrle und nro muklnu their ar
rangement.! accordingly. Fur will serve
ns trimming, with rich passementeries
composed ot heads nnd metal effects, ein- -
nroiuery nuu nonvy inoe. thick ancy silks
havo also n groat vuguu.

Tho sketch shows a walking gown of
mauve petunia cloth. Thu godet skirt,
whloh Is Indeed very godot, Is finished
uruuud tho foot with five horizontal plaits
or fulds. Tho hlouso liodlco has n voku uf
deep petunia velvet which extends In a
plult down tho front, liolow the yoke nre
three horizontal plults uf cloth, Thu
sleeves consist of two puffs of petunia
cloth nnd n deep cuff of velvet. The upper
puff has tour horizontal plaits and is sep-
arated from tho lower by a band of plaits.
A toque of netunut vulva trimmed with
yellow flowers nnd black qullles completes
MIOWIUU, JUU10 UUULLXT.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Ruers. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

ii
The

SUCCESS
Is a Perfect Filter

Tho filtering blocks used in this filters arc made
from tho --Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mado for the

. purpose.
This stone is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium

Known. Impurities never penetrate the Burfaco. Its
pores are so .constructed by Nature, that, while "allow-
ing the water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on the surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

We auAUANTKK the inside of the "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant use in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
made.

The Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co., of Europe,
who aro the well-know- n originators of the filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this suflicient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" The
Tressure Filter which is to be attached to tho water
pipe, and the Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in fhe
Use of this Filter:

Fikst. Filtration i. o., the removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. c., allowing the air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as.
it will bo observed there aro no such as all
other filters have. The compressed air in the water-pipe-

is filtered through tho stone with tho water..
This operation tends to oxidizo and aerate the filtered
water, giving now life and vigor to it. In all other'
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat,
taste to it. Not so in this one. For these reasons, to-
gether with the perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning amUakmg apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters aro recommended for use in every
house-hol- thoy have proved a great SUCCESS inEurope and tho United States where they aro boin"
sold in great numbers.

This lot which came in the "Aloha" is tho first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
come and see tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian. Islands.

Tho Kew Wuinan Bmokci

RICHMOND
GEM
CIGARETTES

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes:
1IEST IN TIIK MARKET FOB '

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL ,

DltUG GISTS 1

AND
CIGAlT
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents (or Hnwalian Ulandi.



1

A3

HeUl Uatntei

PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed en tlio market this
ningnilh-en-t irart of land, divided into
h number of large Iioiisb lots we most
cordially rail tlia iittenllou nf home
seetters to it

This tract Islmundedby Maklkl slrect,
WlUer Avenue anil I'uunhoii street, nt
an elevation of nlK)iit 75 feet, gently
sloping towards, tho sea, A fine patio
ruin. i view can lie hail from the upper
tortious.

These lots are olTereil at a very rea
mumble figure. Ily calling at our ofllce
we shall lie pleased to give further in-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

IMUOK WAKING & CO.,

M:l fort Street, near King Street.

No charge for milking lorl.

IT

WANTEO.

OK
l'EHIKN'-E- . situation in private

family. K good nunw, Can do general .

housework, sewing, etc.
Address P. O. Hqf Til. Honolulu. MB-- V.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT. '

DESIRABLE DWELLINO 1IOU8EA on Hassingcr street For particulars
"'PlIE HAWAIIAN BAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Fort
Stroet. Mrt-t- f

TO

KX- -

COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI,ALMA to let, funds'. ed, together with a
leach lot.

LET.

Amilv to
FRANK IIUSTACE.

AB8TRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notlre, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Nxootiateo.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
.parted. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share offirompt patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 1X1.

OEO. A. TURNER.
303 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. (lulick

FKRSONAI.

S. T. Alexander returned from
Kauai this morning.

E. E. Boyer, the tourist agent,
is expected 011 the return of the
Australia with a party of visitors.

William T. Kline, editor of the
Daily Democrat and Recorder, of
Amsterdam, N. Y.. is a late arrivat
He will remain here for several
months and will visit the Volcano
.during his stay.

m

Some IlargNlns.

Jnst think; good bath towels f r
3 1. 85 a dozen; face towels for $1.25
a dozen; red table Damask for 35
cents a yard; that what you can gi t
at N. S. Sachs.

WITH TUB IlKCUMKNT.

The Sscoml llattallon lias llrlll-Ott- ier

Matters.

The second battalion had a re-

cord drill Friday evening. All of
the companies did remarkably well.
There were large turnouts, except
iu D, a large number of that com-

mand being otherwise detained
during the evening. Major Jones
commanded. In the absence of
Adjutant Towse, Adjutant Kauake
ofthe first battalion acted secoud
officer. Battalion movements and

.open order drill was had on Armory
Square. The companies were dis- -

stnUsed about 9 o'clock.
Company A is making big prepa- -

rations for the trip to Manoa next
Friday.

Company F made several clever
.movements in the drill Friday night
that were applauded by spectators.

The Italian Concert.

The complimentaJy concert at the
.Hawaiian Hotel Friday evening
was a rate and excellent treat, and
was enjoyed by several hundreds of
people. Officers of the Christoforo
Colombo, Bennington, a number of
strangers and many of Honolulu's
400 bad seats on the verandah.
The carriage contingent was large,
and the grounds were crowded
most of the time. Rich Italian airs
and anthems were played. All of
the selections were now to Honolu-
lu, were very pretty and received
applause. The band played excep-
tionally well.

CliAtuberlaln'a Cough Remedy la
famous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opena the accretions, rellevee the lunga
ajiii ame nature in restoring tne sjnicm
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon aa the cold liaa been contracted.
and before It has become settled in the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and ha often cured in a
single day what would have been u
severe cold. For sale by all Druggists

nd Dealers HK.NSON, Burnt e uo,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit I'tillilliig,

4o6I?oktSt. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom (Ire will not bum, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

F4UOII A. IMA.;
docs not need Accident Insurance

OTII1C14F4
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(leuernl Aunt Hawallm, InlnntlM

Till: l'KKKI.ItUKII ACCIIIKNT INS. CO.
IIP MKW VIIIIK.

I'MClne Con.t Department MIII11 llilllil-liif- f,

Kti, Wanelseo.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for l'URNISHKD
and UNKURNISIIKI)
IIOUSKS. If ymt have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 2C

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring la make

a good paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will le
sold on easy terms.

ALDRICH MAY RETURN.

KlOIITINfl HIS FATIIMK'H
HAN FRANCISCO.

May llerelve 01 BO, 000 for III. Misre or
lh K. lute-W- ill Cmpri.niLe

With Crrilllors

William Aldrich, better known
as "Billy," is not satisfied with
tioo a month, which he receives
according to his father's will, so has
attacked the trust provisions of the
instrument. If he wins he will re
ceive if 150,000 or one quarter of
the estate.

Aldrich, who is now in San Fran
cisco, writes to a friend iu this city
stating that as soon as the estate is
divided he will compromise with his
numerous creditors in this city and
then return. He does not state
how he is going to square the charge
of contempt of court now hanging
over him for leaving the country
contrary to a Court order, but he
evidently exrects to clear himself
in some manner without going to
jail a second tiu.e.

Aldrich is a wonder in Ins way.
While he resided here he contract-
ed a slack of bills as high as an
ordinary flagpole. That he had no
intention ol paying uis creditors
was made clear and then he was
thrown into bankruptcy. The court
ordered him to remain in this city
until further notice, an order which
was irksome to "Billy;" he made
uti his mind' to go away and hid
himself in the lazarette ot an out-
going vessel, was caught aud sent
to the reel lor contempt. He was
finally released and one morning
he disappeared and was not heard
from until his arrival iu San Fran
cisco; it transpired later that he had
stowed away on tne barkentlne b.
N. Castle

IN OLDEN TIMKS

People overlooked thti importance c f
permanently beneficial effe;ts and were
satisfied with transient action; hut now
thut it is generally known that Hyrup of
Flga will permanently cure 'mbitual
constipation, well .ifnrmed people will
not buy oilier laxatives, which net
n tiinei hut Anally injure the system.

SALE OF CONDEMNED

MILITARY STORES.

fly or er nf the Quartermaster of tho
1st Ki'giment, n, u, 11., 1 win sen ai
Public Auction on

Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1896,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. HI.

At tin) lUrracks on Hotel street, sur
drv eiiuininents. furniture, etc.. con
demneil by the Military Board of Survey,
consisting 01

WOOD AND IRON BEDSTEADS,

Harncsa, Saddles, Tack Saddles,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

James F. Morgan.
B50 2t AUCTIONEER.

For account of whom It nitty
concern.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CORRUGATED MA.

By order of MESSRS. T. H.'DAVJES
& uu., LTD.. i will sen-a- t t'uniic Auc
tlon at Brewer s wharf,

On Wednesday, Jan. 15
At 10 o'clock n, ni,

A quantity ot

CORRUGATED IRON
in 0, 7, 8, 0 and 10 feet lengths, damag-
ed on voyage of imxrtation per hark
Aiuengroveirom uverpooi.

Jas. F.
8593t

Morgan
AUCTIONEER,

NltWH IN A

A nurse wants a situation.

Handicraft for December is out,

l'orelgn Office notice in this
Issue.

liaromcter
bable.

is pro- -

No lnisiner.si 1 any ofthe courts
today.

HUTSIIKLI..

The usual
at 4 o'clock.

Tregloau
visit Maui.

I'rof. Zainloch
I'Vid.iy afternoon.

falling; rain

concert at Kmma

J. 1). is on a bilsSmss
to

visited Waiauae

Deputy ShcritY Sheldon of Waia-
uae U in town again.

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.,
will nuctoti the I Gill inst,

The Italian warship will sail at
10 a 111. Monday for Ksijuiiiiaiilt.

The lust two days have been
remarkably quiet in Government
circles.

Morcau will sell condemned
mililt.ry stoics 011 next Tuesday
morning.

At llrewer's wharf, next
Morgan will sell damaged cor- -

runlcd iron.

The week of prayer at Central
Union Church closed with the ser-- "

ice last night,

The electric lights of the Christ- -
1111 Cliurcu will lie used lor tlie
Inst lime this evening.

'fins new indues were commis- -

Moned and took their oaths of office
at 1 1 o'clock this morning:

Qualifications for membership
iu the Church will be the theme
for the morning discourse by T. I).
Garvin.

"A Good Molto" will be the
subject at the Y. M. C. A. meeting
tomorrow evening. Leader, C. 11.

Hlpley.

The Oahu railway will offer ex
cursion rates to Waiauae on trams
to leave at 9:15 a. 111. aud 1:45 p.
m. the 17th.

The officers of the Italian corvet
te Cristoforo Colombo will receive
their Iriends aboard ship from 4 to
6 this afternoon.

Company 2, (Lowrey's Squard),
Citizens' Guird, wit meet at 7
o'clock this evening at the resi-

dence of the Captain.

At the close of the evening,
services several persons will be
baptized iu the pool iu the new
Cburcu on Alakei street,

Gasoline fur Hale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
Kiug Bros., Hotel Street, for .I13.25
per case.

Cook (lets Honied.
The Portuguese cook at St. Louis

college was badly scalded with hot
water about 10 o'clock. He went
to remove a kettle from the stove.
The vessel accidentally tipped over
and spilled the boiling contents
upon the cook. His breast was
severely scalded aud the skin is off
the greater part of his right foot.
The poor fellow will be laid up for
some time. He was calli-- ' Char
ley" at the college; his real name
is not known there.

AUK IIAItl) Tl I'LL vsK.

Whole. tile Desertions From Ills Ship
Tutu OMIiHliter.

There is something queer iu the
relations between the crew of the
Tarn O'Shanter, the captain, and
the ship herself. It is a general re
port along the waterfront that Cap
tain l'eabody is a most excellent
fellow, a competent skipper, kind
aud generous to his men. The
mate is an all round good fellow.
The second mate, who was formerly
on the Amy Turner, is beyond
doubt one of the most gentlemanly
sailors that ever touched at Hono
lulu. It is denied by no one that
the seamen of the Tarn O'Shanter
were treated well during the entire
seven months sail from New York
via Australia to Honolulu.

Yet, every chauce they get. the
men ues:rt. I'our days ago one
was arrested at Pearl City. Before
he could be returned to the ship,
seven more had deserted. When
once ashore the men take to the
country, evidently determined to
stay here if possible. Yesterday
afternoon a telephone message lrom
Waialua announced that one had
been captured at that place. Last
night Kahuku reported that two
were neld there. Tuey will be
walked to town. There are still
four out. The vessel sails next
Wednesday for Hong Kong.

(Jo to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
nil Kinds, ureail, cane, pie, iiougunuis
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30,

tiDCks Must Uo.

Killers & Co. are holding a spec
al sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at $.t per
idozen; you can buy them now for
if 2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

biiceessful Uunners.t
Cecil Brown and Charles II

Wilson returned from the other
side of the island on Thursday,
During their two weeks' vacation
they bagged a goodly amount of
game, which were sent to lrlend
in town. They brought home
with them sixty-si- x birds, mainly
pheasants.

Itubber Coats.
A few nice samples are being

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

Visited the Warshlu.
H. 15. Cooper, "Minister of For'

eign Affairs, and W. O. Smith, At
torney-Genera- l, paid an official visit
to the Italian warship Christoforo
Colombo at 1 1 o clock tills morning.
A salute ol seventeen guns was
fired on the party s leave taking.
The ministers were rowed to and
from the warship in the captain
Big.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

THE ti, I896,

NEW

WILL UK OCCUI-IK.I- I I'll'l Till: Flit
timi: TOMnuitinr.

Two Sermons It; the Pastor Description
nf the New Kdlflre-Cspi- tr llr

and rettures.

The new Methodist
Church on near Miller
Street will be for the first
time tomorrow. For the
discourse Rev. Peek has c'loscn as
his subject " The Church

Rev. S. E. llishop and
Dr. II. will be present.
The former will offer the opening
prayer nud Rev. will
read the lesson, til?
24th Psalm, Services also at

"The
Opium Traffic iu Hawaii." Rev.
II. W. Peck, pastor of the
church, will preach morning and
evening.

Mr. Peck has been closely iden
tified with and reli
gious work in Honolulu for the
past seven years. He is a Cana-
dian by birth anl is 34 years of
age. His education was obtained
at Victoria Toronto, at
which he took three degrees, and
the school of Elocution and Ora-
tory, two degrees.

IP -

Ml

Iter. 11. II'. l'crh:

II

Mr. Peck came to Honolulu iu
1 888 and entered the Royal school
as l.
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METHODIST CHURCH

Episcopal
Hcrctania,

occupied
morning

Uni-

versal."
lliugham

lliugham
scripture

evening. Subject:

educational

University,

Philadelphia,

He taught three years during
nich he was Chairman of the

Devotional Committee of the Y. M.
A., aud engaged iu the Japanese

work. In t8oi he became Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., and
served in that capacity
two years. In July, 1801, he was
ordained a deacon by Bishop Malla-lie-

In July, 1893, he resigned
the position of Secretary of the Y.
M. C. A. to accept the position of
Professor of New Testament Kxe-ges- is

and Literature, in Columbian
Methodist College.New Westminis
ter, B. C.

In the summer ot 1894, Mr. Peck
was requested by tne Cauiorma
Conference of the M. E. church to
return to Honolulu to act as super
intendent ol the Japanese work and
to start an English branch. He
preached the first sermon on Octo-

ber 14, 1894, and on the 4U1 of No- -

ember following tne church was
rgauized. The church now has a
emberslup ot ss. active and pro- -

bationists.
The new building or chapel on

Ueretauia street is the result of the
earnest work of Rev. Peck and his
flock during the past year. The

nishing touches on it will be com
pleted this afternoon.

The chapel is a decidedly cozy
building and makes a handsome
appearance. There is no steeple,
no fancy work on it. 110 domes, col'
uriins or pillars. It is plain, and
attractive in its plainness. The
color is a Quaker drab with gray
trimmings. Inside the trimmings
and pews are a conventional brown.
There are many windows on every
side, affording lots of ligut and air,
Trees in the yard have been taken
away, giving the interior of the
hapel a brighter and more cheerful

appearance.
To enter tue luapel, an elegant

open vestibule, large and airy,
must be passed through. It is 14
by 14 feet and is sheltered by a
secondary roof. Adjoining this
is a large class room, 14 by 24 feet
with folding door that may throw
the entire length of the room into
the main auditorium. It is pro
vided with pews and will be called
into service when congregations
are very large. Aside lrom this,
however, its special object is for
class meetings aud the service of
the Sabbath School.

The main auditorium may be
termed an architectural triumph
Every requirement has been con-
sidered in its arrangement. Win
dows are plentiful, aud the light
may be turned in to suit the occa
sion. The auditorium is 40 by 50
feet, and will contain when full,
about 40 large pews. Its capacity
is iz.s people. On the lelt I rout a
space is reserved for the organ and
choir. The chancel, where the
sacrament is taken and the ordiu
ance of baptism administered, is
raised one foot. Behind it is the
rostrum upon which the pulpit
stands.

Above is an open timber roof,
with truss work showing, painted
browti. The particular advantage
in this arrangement is the enlarge-
ment of the acoustic properties. A
height of 34 feet, in a somewhat
oval shape, is obtained. Ventilation
is also thus perfected. After tomor
row the regular services of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will
be held in the chapel. The build
ing described above was planned
by Messrs Kipley & Reynolds,
assisted by the Rev. H. W. Feck.
It is a model of economical church
building. The total cost, Including
painting and furnishing, will not
exceed $3,000.

Will Change Ills lias.
Prof. Zamloch has rented Evans'

opera bouse, at Merchant and
Richards, and will remove to that
place next week. A new stage.
electric effects and seats are being
put in. The house will be re
modeled with a view to comfort and
convenience.

I.VNIl K.VKIICI1K

should he practised hy everyone with
weak or diseased lungs. Aided hy
Antrier s retroieuni r.muision, tne inea
sant the irowr lung
exercise will work wonders in hriiiRing
into healthy action tho icspirntory
orirans. Tho Emulsion will heal nil
inllamationa and huild up new sound
tissues. The result will he health.
Our little hooks, "Astrology" and
"lleauty" can be had of tho IIobkos
Dliun Co., Auknth. 1,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SOMK MILITARY ORDERS.

WAUNIMl TO SIK.MIIIIIts WHO UK

M UN A W A V KltllM llltll.l..

ftammsudliis; fllllrers Will Fnrnl.li a
I lit of llirlr .Names- - Drills I" he

lie. limed.

Headquarters l'irst Regiment,
N. O. II., j

Honolulu, R.H., Jan. nth, 1896.

GltNitKAI. Okiikks No. 3.
I'roin and after this dale, all en

listments iu the l'irst Regiment,
N. G. II., will bo made lv the
Regimental Adjutant, who will be
notified by the company command
ers, when a new enlistment is to
be made.

Ily Command of Colonel McLean.
J. M. Camaka, Jr.,

Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

Headquarters Eirst Regiment,)
N. G. II.,

Honolulu, R. II., Jan. ti, 1896.)

GuNHKAt. Okdcks No. 4,
Company drills will be resumed

for the remainder of the mouth, and
commanding officers of companies
are directed to give close attention
to the drill ofthe platoon, aud com
pany in extended order,, par. 502
to 002 Infantry Drill Regulations.

By command of CoI.onhi. Mo
LltAN.

J. M. Camara, Jr.,
Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

Her.dquarters l'irst Regiment,
N. G. H. (

Honolulu, R. II,, Jan. 1 ith, 1896.

Gknhkai, Okdkrs No. 5.
The Colonel desires to emphatically

call the attention of hose members
of the 1st Regiment, N. G. H.
who habitually remain away from drill
that such a gross breach of disci
pline will be tolerated no longer.
Such a poor conception of 'their
oaths to serve the Republic is only
worthy of boys.

It is the Colonel s duty to see that
discipline in the Regiment is main-
tained, and he sincerely hopes that
this order will be a sufficient re-

minder to those whom it is intended
to reach, and that he will not have
to resort to more severe measures
which the law authorizes him to
use.

By command of Colonel McMean.
J. M. Camaka, Jk.,

Captain and Acting Adjutant.
Headquarters Eirst Regiment, j

N. G. H. I

Honolulu, R. II., Jan. 1 ith. 1896.

Gisnkkai. Ordurs No. 6.

Commanding officers of com
panies will send to these Head
quarters, a list of the names of
those men, who are habitually ab-
sent from drill.

Sickness will not be accepted as
a sufficient ixcuse, unless accom-
panied by a doctor's certificate.

ny v;ommaii(i 01 uoiouei .Mci.can.
J. M. Camaka. Jk.,

C.ipt. and Acting Adjutant.

Don't Make n .III. take.

the new Unglaml 1'iauos are
still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Frl.ru's l.ale.t hen.atluti.
At Sail I'rancisco recently, four

robbers, masked with white hand
kerchiefs and armed witli rifles,
held up a Mission-stree- t electric
car at the Ingleside race track aud
got away with a very respectable
lump of money.They relieved Rube
H. Clark, cashier of the race track
bar, of a bag containing the entire
proceeds of the day's sales, aud iu
the accomplishment of the feat they
fouud it necessary to perforate one
of Clark's feet witli bullets, shoot
another race track attache iu the
hand and wound a policeman iu
the leg.

ltallroMtl's Iiiik Lease.
The Oahu Railway & Land Com

pany holds a 99 years lease of the
Quarantine Island property. When
the question of ownership between
Sumner aud Dowsett on the one
hand aud the Government on the
other is settled, the Railway lease
matter will come up Sumner and
Dowsett's title dates to the time of
Kamehameha III. The validity
of this instrument is the bone of
contention.

Mrtrrfei! Frlilay Kvenlnc.
The marriage of Captain Earle

and Miss Matthews at the rcsi
deuce of E. O. White Friday even
ing was witnessed by a number o
friends of the couple. The cere
niony was followed by refreshments
and social amusements. Captain
and Mrs. Earle will stop at the
Arlington until the whaling bark
Morgan is ready to sail, which will
be in about a week.

At Kw Mill.

Ewa mill will begin grinding
Monday morning. 'Ihe crop is
good and the output will be larger
than ever belore. Wit 11 the tut
proved machinery the mill will
handle about 100 tons a day right
along.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

fjold Medal Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crane Cieam of Tartar Powder, free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
UakMg I'owder bolus its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. f GENTS. HONOLULU, H, I,

Baking
Powder

INVENTED NEW CAXE OAR.

IMI'OIITAST IMI'llllVI'MKNT MAIIK
IV MECHANIC .1, A, Ml'IIIIUH

Wiuincer lllltliiifliMiu (lives Ills ,iirsl
In streiitf In Cm

slruellmi I'ur rinntiilloi, ttse.

J. A. Hughes has invented a
new cane car which promises to
revolutionize transportation meth-
ods now employed on the planta-
tions. As yet the invention has
not been submitted to a test, but
the plans are so feasible lliatsm cess
is assured. Mr. Hughes has had
the matter of economical transpor-
tation of cane in mind for several
years, aud his invention is thej re-

sult of patient study of the subject
and a good deal of work.

In construction the car is very
economical. There are fewer
pieces aud less framing than in
most carriers of its kind. Its ar-

rangement is very simple. All
parts of its appliances are under-
stood at a glance, All parts arc
also easily accessible for repairs.

The frame is of wood, but is
constructed witli a special regard
to durability. There is no friction
and no possibility of uneven
strains. The frame, witli ordinary
car, will last ten to twelve years.
Formerly the cars at Ewa mill
would last only two or three years.
A part of Mr. Hughes' ideas in-

corporated iu the arrangement of
more recent carriers at this planta-
tion has produced the result of cars
that will be serviceable for two
or three times as long.

For a or narrow gauge
track, wheels iS inches iu diame-
ter, standard journal, are to be
used. These run in babbit lined
brasses. It is estimated that
both wheels and journals will wear
15 years, Mr. Hughes has tlicse
on exhibition. He also has draw-
ings of the car, appliances and cane
carrier, showing how the car is to
be worked and how the track is to
be laid to facilitate their work. He
also has the brasses that will run
iu the car.

The brake is powerful and is a
most simple contrivance. One man
can handle a train of cars with

ase. The force used is muscular
with the help of powerful leverage.

he lever is perpendicular. It H
connected by a cord witli five cars.

backward move of the lever
cramps the wheels of the five cars

closely that they are soon at a
standstill. Upon the same princi
ple ten or more cars can be handled.
One man to a train is all that is re- -

pi i red.
A point furthering the economi

cal basis of the general idea is that
cars-no- iu use on plantations can

reconstructed to con lor 111 to
the improved plan at a nominal
cost. All that is required is the
extra appliances contemplated in
Mr. Hughes invention and some
rearrangement of the ..old appu
ances of the car.

A fewer number of these cars
will be required, owing to the
facility with which they can be
handled at the carrier. An mipoved
track is also a part ol the idea.
This is first a down grade to the
carrier ot sulhcicnt slope to carry
the car along at considerable speed.

he brake will stop it almost in
stantly at the carrier. There the
car is dumped. Four men can get
the car down, discharge and clear
the track in five minutes.

Alter the car is discharged,
neat method of getting it back up
the grade is shown. When the
brake is slackened, the car starts
down again aud runs on the right
wmg of a "V shaped track on to a
proiectionbelow the point orcontact.
There it bumps firm upon a power- -

lul spring winch causes it to re
bound at a rate sufficient to-- send it
to the top of the grade. Before the
spring is reached the track at the

V is thrown, and on the back
course the car takes the left wing,
Thus other cars may follow closely
after it.

The car is intended for plantation
use. While it is designed lor cane,
it will be found superior to any car
now in use for handling general
material. Four tons cars are
the ones figured upon iu the above
comparisons. Any size, however,
can be turned out. The two-to- n cars
will have the tipping appliances on
the car.

Speaking ofthe invention, Man
ager Dillingham of the Oahu Rail
way said this morning: "I con-
sider it one of the most important
improvements 111 plantation appli
ances made iu many vears. It will
reduce the expense oi cane trans-
portation to a minimum. I heartily
endorse the car and believe it will
very soon come into general use in
the Islands.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at I. B. Kerr's.

MUM Ml STHKAM.

Wurk till tlie New Wall anil Itnail Iteglits
In Kurne.t.

Work of building the wall on the
South side of Nuuatui stream has
begun. Charles I'ogarty with
gang is doing the job, A track has
been laid across King street aud out
over the stream for the transporta
tion of gravel aud material, lfrom
the bridge the wall will run straight
185 feet. It will then bend north
and approach the St. Louis College
point.

All ot the land south aud east of
this wall will be raised, and over it
the new road will run. The dredger
is filling in the north side down to
the old wasli houses. Between the
fillings and the wall now building
will be the new channel of Nuiianu
stream. It will be about half its
original length, but much deeper.
The wall will be building several
months,

A rirnml Feature
Of llml's Sariiarilla Is that while It puri-
ties the hits! and sends it eourini: through
the i full ut richness aud health, ItaUo
linimt-t- new life and vigor to every fum-tio-

of the Usly, lleuee the expresblou soofteii
heard; "UimhI's Harsajiarllla made a new

of uHi.n It oereomes that tired fivh
Ing so common now.

1 1 noil's 1111 are purely vegetaMe.

l
uttiwiwr, aiwaj rename ami

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

L'.WIAIN PKAIHHlV UU.I, TAKI. .

I VHV.W OK .lAIMNI'.m:.

hunt hit Irrurr a upily nt t'tml .i
Cut llr tat llnllnn t'ritUir-O- ) ton

1 fiken tugitrt

The W. G. Hall will return on
Tuesday afternoon.

The bark Ceylon now awaits a
sugar cargo for the Coast.

The rock ballast discharge! from
the ship Reaper is being carted away
by the Lislimati conveyance.

The bark Aldcti Ucssc is rccciv
ing sugar from the steamer Ke
Au Hon and J. A Cummiugs.

Tlie d schooner King
Cyrtis was towed to sea at noon to
day, hhe goes to the bound in
ballast.

The schooner Robert Lewcrs will
load after the bark II. Ilackfcld.
The bark Albert will load after the
Lewers.

No passengers are booked at the
office of W. G, Irwin & Co., for
the Alameda 1o leave for the
Colonics on Thursday next.

Captain l'eabody, of the ship
Tain O'Shanter, has decided lo
take on a Japanese crew, and will
ship eight men this afternoon.

Fart of the Walaleale's sugar
went nu board the barkentiue
Archer, the remainder being stored
iu tlie Oceanic Co's warehouse.

No passports have as yet been
taken out at the Custom House bv
intending passengers by the SS.
Coptic for San Francisco on Wed
nesday.

The bark Aldergrove was mov
ed down to the Fort street wharf
with the assistance of tlie tug this
morning. The bark will begin
discharging coal 011 Monday.

The barkcutinc Amelia did not
get away yesterday evening, but
will likely set sail this afternoon.
Capt. Ward's friends hope he will
have pleasant weather this trip.

The .steamer Kaala from wind
ward Oahu reports fine weather.
She brought a cargo of rice and
bran. The Kahuku plantation will
begin grinding in about a week.

While the U. S. S. Baltmorc was
coaling three canvas bags contain
ing a good amount of coal dropped
overboard. The boatboys went out
this morning and recovered tlie
coal after diving several times.

The steamer Waialeale arrived
yesterday afternoon with a cargo of
No. 1 sugar for F. A. Schaefer &
Co. and H. Hackfeld & Co. The
steamers Kcau Hon aud Mihahata
will clean up the remaining sugar
on the Garden Isle.

The Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co.
will dispatch the following boats 011

Monday: 1 he Kaala lor a circuit ot
Oahu, the Kcau Hou for Makawqli,
Waiinca and kekaha at 4 p. 111.

and the Waialeale for Ilauamattlu,
Kilattca, Kalihiwai aud Hauala at
4 p. m.

Four live cattle were taken on
board the Italian worship Christo
foro Colombo at 4 o'clock this
afternoon,. The bovincs were tow-
ed over on a scow aud will supply
the men with fresh beef on the voy
age to British Columbia. The
Colombo will leave 011 Monday
morning at 10 o clock.

The ship Tain O'Shanter has her
sails bent and is ready for sea, but
as intimated she was unable lo sail
for Hong Kong today, owing to
her being short of hands. A report
from Waialua yesterday altcruooii
stated that one sailor had been ar
rested. There are six others want
ed by the ship. Captain l'eabody
will endeavor to get away on Wed-
nesday.

The U. S. S. Baltimore left port,
homeward bound, at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. There was a
large crowd along the wharves to
witness the white cruiser leave.
Three hearty cheers were given by
the men of the U. S. S. Bennington
aud the Italian warship Christoforo
Colombo, as she passed them 011 her
way out. Tlie Baltimore boys re-

sponded by cheering and the throw
ing of hats. The Baltimore flew a
silk flag at the stern.

l'rnin ICsual. ner stinr Waialeale. Jan
10 9 T Alexander, Mlts Nicholson and

.

Stmr
Kauai.

Kaala.
cull of Oahu.

Kiiuni.

kni.

Uului ports.

auuiVKi).

,ltllIV.I.S.

Kltlluv, Jau Id
Waialeale, (Iregory, from

Stmr

Stmr Ke An

Thompson, from

Satuhiuy, Jan 11

llou, Thompson, from

Stmr Mokolii, from Molo

Stmr J A Cummins. from

iii:i'Autiiii:h.

Satuiidav, Jan 11

Am sehr King Cyrus, Chiistiansen
for the Sound,

t:AKiioi:s.

Ex Waialeale, from Kauai, Jan 10 -a-

;MV bugs sugar.
' Kx Kaala, from rheultof Oahu, Jan
102020 Iirs paddy, 2W ligs rice, 42 Iirs
bono and 48 plies sundrhs.

V.x Ko An llou, from Kauai, Jan 11

4021 hags sugar, and fll lulls hides.

VKSSKI.S I.KAVIMI .1IOM1AV.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokal.
St m r Kaala, Thompson, for Wal-ana- o

and Waialua,
Stmr Ke An llou, Thompson, for

Mukaweli, Wahnen nnd Kekaha,
Stmr Wnliileale. (IreRory, for liana.

niaulu, Kilauea, Kulililwafand Hanalel.
Italian warship, Cristoforo Cohuulsi,

periiuni, lor nruisn iHiiuiuiiia.

VKSSKI.S IN

NAVAL VKS8KI.S.
U H K riguutn.
UHHIIaltimure, Day

IIKHCltANTMEN.
. tOnasters not Included hi this ll.t.)

llark Don Adolfo. Newcastle.
Aui Hclir Hols-r- t Isjwers, Uooilnlau, Hthi
Ilk II HackfeM, Ilail-r- . New Yoik
Ilk Mohican, JoIiiimiu, Callsn.
Ship Tain O'Mlianter, IVabudy, Necatlo
Ilktn Willie It Hume, llriKuian, Newcastle
llr lik Aldererote, , .IveriilSehr King Cyrus, Christiansen, Newcastle
Ilk Alden IW-e-, Potter, I'nrt lllakeley
llktu An her, Calhoun. H K
Haw'11 lik Andrew W'ehli, Drew.HK
llark Alls-rt- , I ri lilt It. H V.

Ilk Seringa, Newcastle
Hither Untitle, Aiulervou,

Ilk Colon. Caltiouu, Dcparltiry Hay
Sehr flennetln ceptured, Victoria

KcriKKIN Vh'.SSKI.S

Am lk IMward May, Hoston
Her hk 1' 0 l'llnger, ilmiu--
llr hk Kmgloe, I'nrt Sl.inley
tier hk Ilein Port Stanley
Am hk llollihwood, Ikwtnii
Uer hk 1', ul I.lteriool

Dili
Due

Nov 110

Nov SO

Dee Ul
Deo til

IIIXI..tltl:il TO VALID.

llnM,rlslil Ileeliliin (ill the lilKiir lluniity
Ar,

Two cases of great importance
were decided recently hy Judge
I'ardcc in the United States Circuit
Court at New Orleans. They were
test cases on the constitutionality
of the sugar bounty act.

Judge Pardee's opinion was very
short, but forcible against the posi-
tion assumed by Comptroller Bow-
ler. He hold that the sugar
bounty is constitutional, and there-
fore the f5, 000,00 now lying in the
United States treasury, voted to
the sugar claims and awaiting the
Comptroller's pleasure to be distri-
buted to the rightful owners, is be-

ing held illegally and should be
protratcd among those for whom it
was originally intended.

TITis docs not mean final action
iu the case, as the case will be taken
up to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Usually several years elapse be-

fore a case filed iu the higher trib
unal can be tried, but it is said that
thejiulges have agreed, under the
circumstances, to give the sugar
planters' cause an immediate hear-
ing, and it is probable that within
a mouth or two the Supreme Court
will pass final judgment on Mr.
Bowler's contention.

The II. H. s. It.illllll.irr.
The Baltimore sailed about 4 p.

m. Friday. She will make San
Francisco iu about ten days.
Aboard the big white crturcr are
about 150 men whose terms of

have expired. They will
be discharged at S.111 Francisco.
The remainder of the complement
will be transferred to other war-
ships. After whicirthe Baltimore
will likely go out of commission for
a time for repairs.

Were MIiihiI M.ite.
Robert W. Wilcox visited the

Italian warship Christoforo Colombo
yesterday morning. He was nc
companicd by Robert Boyd. Prince
l.uigi was a school mate of Bob
Wilcox' in Italy. The visitors
were cordially received by the
Prince aud altera stay of two hours
on board were returned ashore in
one of tlie ship's boats.

i.iiiiit .1

Such is tlie
that have tried

the Mulnaeh.
verdict of all those

Seattle Jlrcwin?
md Malting Co.'s product,

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

l'hat is certainly not desire
able.

Avoid such beers.
By using the "Rainier" or

"Oly mpic" brand you arc sure of a
mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious. On
draught at Criterion Saloon.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I'-t-l.

Now V 1 vtrtlMU, i i.-- nt m

Annual Meeting- -

Tho Annual Meetinir of tlie Stock
holders of the PKOl'l.rS ICK .V-- 111

COMPANY will li.
held nt the looms of the .Safe Depo.it
Lo TIIUItSIlAV, January 111, IbWI. at
A p. Ill,

T. Vv HOIIItON.
MP.td Aetini; Secretary

Cricket Club Meet in l

Tho Annual Meethnr of the Honolulu
Cricket t; uh "ill he held nt Ihe Arliuc
ton I luti 1, Khi? street, on TUISDAY,
Janu iry 1 lilt, ut :.eu p. in.

It. b. AUKKHACII,
Seeietaiy,

EX "MARIPOSA"

l'irst crop of

New Zealand Kidney Potatoes.

THE

Choice

I'or sale by

H. MAY & CO.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'or IstMi.

"lllgger nnd better than ovc-- with
lis lefereiui" tallies, sacially prepared
Historic, reminiscent ami iiiusiiaieu lie
scriptlvn aiticlo.

Yalu-ihh- i alike for ofllco or home use,
or for mailing uhroud.

Price. U vents (ar copy, or M cents
oy man.

T1IOS. ti. TllltUM.
Publisher, stationer, etc., Fori Mricl,

Honolulu, Ml-'.'-

Wl'l'l IIUJ'I'

Y. M. C. A, HALL. 1

Saturday Evening, Jan. 1 1

Under the patronage and proence of

Ills IIOV.W. IIKlll.NKsS

ni ni: ni:
or ITALY

.tlllll.'ZZKS

AND CONSUL F A. SCHACFER
AND LADY.

THE RENOWNED MACICIAN

ZAMLOCH
The famous and
Wonder-Worke- r of tho World,....

Id New and Marvelons Wonders

ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES,
NEVER IMITATES

Ailuiisslnn . no extra charge for
seals. Sale of seats nt Y.M.O.A.

Hall, from 10 a. in, lo .i p.m. M,l-7- t

SALE.

l'tiMif tint. w lii'iTliv clven Umt llio
H'ONO KWAI, luu iHttrahiM

an-- leviM follow.
UAs J.KUNU CIIINU KKK
for Pent ty naU I nig Chlntf Kin to tbe
KtM Wong Kwal aii'l fii nrrmrtuttio Amount
of Oro Huii'ln! nml Kite DoIUm tin.Y(J")
for ma ot err tain prrmlww on Nuuanu Ht.,
to wit:

1 Home KowinR Mnrhine, 217 m. Klun
ftifl Hliiinrn. t3KK. Ixsrtlli.-r- , ?J.r. Irfwt, 1

lot Hliottt inker' Toom, '1 Htiow Cnn, 'J Coun-trr-

Kitft IthrkiiiK. I Cloth. 4 lloiiKitiK
!.lniw, :i I'lmiis, Stool, I I'I.m k, 'J Clmnde--

.

A Mil notlcv in furtlivr Uhi that utUl guudi
Mini rli.ilt.N win l. mil nt PuUie Auc- -
lion nt tJio miction room of Jan t. Mnreau-o- n

(Jmvu strii't, Honolulu, H, It (in
NKMIAY, January r.tli, IN, al 10 nVlis--
u nt. to satisfy the lent due nod in arrear as
aforesaid on the al.ne tle.erils.1 ireinisis.

WONG HWAI,

A

ol

LANDLORD'S

Romantic

Adventures
nf tlie most fancinntlng tlencrlp-tio- ii

tire told in charming style
hy Trunk Harrett, the famous
notolist, In tin new Serial

Set

Rogues.

It is a lalo of life in old
uith adventures in Spain

and Algiers Hint will stir tho
hlood and lease the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Slory will appear in the

Weekly "Star"
commencing next Monday

THE. . . .

CONCORD.

Tho medicinal valuo of

iiiifoniiented grape juieo
(lopuiiils on the variety of
grnpo useil, TJiu Con-

cord grape leatls in
medicinal mid dietetic
properties; contains nioro
grajio sugar. The sugar
of the grape requires no
digestion, liut is taken
almost at oueo into the
blood, where it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, ofthe water.

Dr. Welch's Grnpo
Juice, liuido from Con-

cord grapes, is twice as
gooil as any other grape
juice. It is pleasant to
take; the people enjoy it.
It is easy to, buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

ISotter try a bottle.
The experiment won't
cost you much, and tho
grape juice will tono you
up.

UOBRON DRUG
AfiKNTS.

UIVAI.,

4i

--I

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERS,
TOILET SETS,

FANCY

PRINCE LUIGI,

BOTTLES,

Benson, Smith & Co.,

"I

i
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Steamers of theubove Companies will
nll nf lliionlllln 1111 tlielf WI1V trOIll

Hongkong anil Yokohama to llio above
iort on or too ioiuiwiub "

f'

Oilillc
China
lliulla
I'hina
Coptic
OityorroUliiir...
llelSlo

Janeiro. ..
IMrle
l'erii:.
Ilai'lle

Coptic
cityofl'eklns....
Ilcltcle

TiiT7T

April
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....lul.r
.Aut:ut

SAN
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China

.Inmmry is, IS
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Aliril 111, "
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June 2, "
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.Orlolier 12, '
..S'lrtelillaT lr,

Deei'inbcr '2. "
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..." ..limuury 2.1, 1WI7

Ktbruary in,

Rates of Pnssogo are ns Follows:
TO YOKO- - I"

1IAMA.
150.U0

Cabin, trip, 4
. months 2n.OO

Cabin, ruunil trip, l'J
months 203.50

European Steerage S3.00

Mnri'li

KOMI.

31U.2I

Pasenger pajing full fare will hi

nlluwetl 11) l er cent, on reiurn uuo .

returning within twelve months.

S3TFoi Freiglit and 1'asriigo apply t"

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS. F, for S. J?.

1830

Jan. 3 Jam
I Jan. 27 ',b' '

peu oj .....reb. 20
Mar. 10 ,..Mar. 21

13 Apr. la

THROUGH
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

...May

lunoS,

Cabin

Nl.ll

round

From Sydney foi
San Francisco.

strrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda. ..Jan. 1 Mariiosa....Jaii.
Mariposa.. .l'eb. Ii! JIonowai....ruu. i

' Monoai...Mar. 12 Alameda.. .Mar. fi

jjf Alameda.. Apr. U MarlpoBa...Apr, .

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hill Service.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tin. New nnd Fine Al Steel Sleamshli
aTTameda''

,Of the OceaiiIoStuni'liCouiiittnyill
' ha due at Honolulu from San rinn

Cisco on or about

AllBU- -t

ltniln'r

Apr.

January lOth,
Anil will leave fur tlienlxivv imr a will
Mall and l'asseiig.irs on
date.

.117

2S.

iun'

or alsiut tlm

"
For San Francisco:

Tho Now and Finn Al Steel bteaiin.ni

The

Irclght

LWm.

LINE

"MARIPOSA"
Oceanic Steainslilp Comiiaiiy wil

a at Honolulu from Sydney am
land on or alsiut

January Oth,
nJ will havo prompt clespatcli will

j and l'ASsentreru lor the alaive porl

undersig"!1 .rs now prejiareil
to Usue

Iliroii2u 'litiels to all Points in llii

United Slates,

further particulars reganllui
or l'asnnge, apply tn

G. Irwin fc Go, Ud,
(JKNKKAL AOENTS.

Cninpuny known llirongli-ou- l

llio world i llio

CALIFORNIA FIG S1BUP CO,

Having nut wllli lliu lilsln--l mc
r,. Iii ilui iiiiiniirucliiru mill wiilo of
tlio pxrclli'iit lliiilil liixntlvii ruiutly,
Synii nf l''it!i it lias litcimio lui poi t- -j

nil to lnivu knowlodgii u tlio
(Vmiimiiv 11111I Hi, imulncts. Tliu

vuliiu ot tint raiiiiily us 11 ini'ill-cin-

iigiiit, mill ot tliu Omii.iiiy'"

175.00

203.5(1

Mads

initio

grout

tlVntts, Is iitlrslf(lliy tlio f.tui 01

million of bunk's minliitUy mul "y
tlio iiiprovul of most eininont
llllVlflllll.

The Ciillfiirnin Kig Syrup Co. wiis
orijiinii'il iiuiro tli.in twclvu years
iign, fur the slicflul inirpo-- u of
iimiiiifncltiriiig mul selling u luxullvu
renifily, which would bo nioro
pU'iisnnl lo the tustu mul moru lione-lic'n-

In lis tll'i'ols tliu" liny other
known. In tlio imieesS of iiiunliiuet-iiriiu-

Ilus ute used, us they lire
tileiisiint lo the tunic, mul henliliftil
III their tendencies, 1ml llio niedieliinl
nroiieitles of tlio leniedy lire obtiiinid
from nil excellent combination of

iil.ints known to bu ineilicinully lux- -

ulive, mid lo net most lienclici.illy.
If in lliu eniovinent of cood heiilth

the KVMeni is regnl.ir, then
luxutiNu or olhor remedies urn nut
needed, It alllicted with miy itetllul

Idease one inuy be coiniiiended to
tlio most skillful physicians, but if

in need of u laxative, then
havo tlio best mul with the

everywhere, Syrup ol
Kigs stands highest and ii lnosl
largely Uted mid gives most general

100.04".

liigli

litiid

atisfaelion,

H0BR0N DRUG CO

Wholesale Aueut.

KOKKK1N MAIL SKKVICi:,

will leave for ami arrive from
j iti Fraucltco on the fullowhig ilutes, till tbe

AtUUYB AT H'N'LULC
vkcm Han FXI8CO

on Vancouver

On or About
Alaimilit Jan 10

wammiwi juii
Ai.trlla Ian 27

Comic H'h I

AiiHtraUa .
MIovmth
IVlvlinf . .

Mmiovval .
AtHtrHlla .

Wiirrlmoo
HelKic
Alanu'ila
AtiHtralla
ltln ile Jain-
Mluora
Australia..
Mnrlirima...
I'orlc
Warrlmoo
Australia-- .
Monnuul
IVru
Atittr'illa..
MioA'era- -

Alameda
(Jat.lif
Auatmlla..

'urrlinoo.
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China
AtM'rulia .

M low era
Monnal...
Cipllc .. ..
Australia .
Alaincda
Warrlmoo
Peking
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Mariposa .
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AnxIraMa ...
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Monoual
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Warilin'io

utra i
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A lamella
Mtowera..
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...Ar W
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...Air H
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ept 2
Hept 4
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..Sent 21
.Sept 21
.Sept V8

.Oct 22
..Oct 21
..OU 21

..Del 211

..Nov IB
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Vov 1

Nov 21
.. nee It
..Ileo in

...llee 17

...Dec 21

I.KAVH HOUOLI'LO rt B

By the bark J.

San Kuan cibcoob

I son.
On or About

Cojitlc an 1J
.vusiraiia...-- . .mi i
Uumern eu 1

MonoMui Keh II

Australia Keh 2il

China Feb SS

l arrtliioo... Mar 3

AlameiK . .Miir 1

Australia Mar 21

Mlnuera Apr I
vlarlniMA Apr 2
(laellc Apr 111

Australia Apr 11

nun al Apr 3l
Warrlmoo May
China May
Aii.tralhi . May
AlanmU .. ..May 21

MioMcra . ...June
Entitle June 2

Australia .. 3

Mariposa - ..June 2fi

Australia..
Warrlmoo
Australia
Munou al .
Ilelflo ..
Mlowera .
Australia

auk
Warrlmoo..
Australia...
lloric
Mariposa
M low era
Australia..
Peru .
Munofeal .
Australia ..
W.i rrl iiioo .

a new
. .

M

I

.June

'Jun
June 20

..lulv

..July to
..lull' SI
.July H
.Ana I

Aim II
ltloilo Janeiro. rtiiij 11)
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..Sept I

. ..Wept 0
. .Sept 11

Sept 17

.Ort 2
. Oct 3

Oct 12
.. ..Oct 15
. . O. t 21

Oct ill
Ilaellc Nov 0
Ahiineila .. .Nov 12

AustiMlli .Nov 21

China.. .. Dec 2
Mlowcru .liec 2
Mariposa Ileo 10

Aitsliulta IM' In
Coptic Dec 18

FOR HONG KONG.

Tlio "Al" ship
"T,VM O' MIIANTlSKi"

l'eabody, Master, will sail for Hong
Kong on or alaiut JAXOAUY, Utli
instant. For particulars regarding
freight and passage apply to

W.M. (. 1UWIN & CO., I,Tl).,
Bolitd Agents.

TO

WAIANAE
..mrr in m

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leavo on Saturdays nt D:I5

a.m. ami 1:15 p in., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. nnd 5:'-!- p. m. .

Trnm will leave on Sundaj-- nt 9:11
i. in, arriving in Honolulu at SU p. in.

ROUND TRIP
1st Class $1.75
2d Class SI.25

F. C. SMITH,
GenM. Pnaa. and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

supply
celebrated .

Vancoovkb.

TICKETS:

C. Ulmlu

of the

'Sauerbrunnen.'

for sale at all principal

Drill? Stores, I.Icjuor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

ii, Hackfeld & Co.
SOLE AOKNTS.

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

B7 STANLEY J. WEYMAN,

ICopyrltht, 1801, l.T Casnell Publishing C. All
rights reserved.)

Cniillntwil,

'MloRnne, ktmve, you ntul jourfotlowsl"
Sit Anthony cried. A loyal man In nil
tlo, nnd the lift to deny the queen 'ft right
or title, ho had no answer to
tlvo nnd could only blunter, "lloyone, do
you liearf" lm repented, nnd he rapped his
stall on llio tiavuincnt, ana then, raising
It, itolnteil to the door.

All Cut on thought tnometi iuuc no,
but tlio men, r.ethnps liccnuso they wero
Clonton, did not no. And Kir Anthony
had not so completely lost his head ns to
proceed to eTtrimltles, except In tho last
resort. AiTeetlnn to consider tlio Incident
nt an end, ho Mepped hack Into his pow
without uniting tn sco whether tho man
obeyed him or no and resumed his dovo-tlou- i.

rather Carey, nt n nod from him,
went on with tho Interrupted service

Hut n nil n tho priest lmd Imrcly rend n
dozen lines before thosnmo lunn mndo tho
couRreatlou start by crylriR loudly,
"StopI"

"Go onl" shoutctl Sir Anthony In n
volco of thunder.

'At jourperlll" retorted tho Intervener,
"(io onl" from Mr Anthony nnaln.
l'nthcr Carey stood silent, trumbllnR

nnd looking from one to tho other. Many
n nrlrst of his faith would liavo risen on
tho storm, nnd In tho spirit of Illldebrnnd
hurled his church's curso nt tho Intruder.
Hut tho father wm not of these, nnd ho
Iiesltnted, fumbling with Ids surpllco with
his fuclilowhlto hand. Ilofunrcd as much
tor his patron as for himself, ntul It wns
on tho Knight that his eyes finally rested.
Ihit Ht Anthony's brow was black. Ho
got no comfort there. So tho father took
eournga nnd n long breadth, opened his
mouth nnd rend on nmtd tho hush of

excitement nnd of such nngor nnd
stealthy deflanco ns surely Knglish churchy
had never seen before. As ho read, how
over, ho gathered courage nnd his voice
strenuth. Tho solemn words, sonnclent,
so fnmillar, fell on tho stillness of tho
church nnd nwed ocn tho sheriff's men.
To tho surprise of nenrly every one, there
was no further Interruption. Tho service
ended quietly.

So, nfter all, Sir Anthony had his way
and stalked out, stiff nnd unbending.
Nor was thero any falling off, but rather
nn Increase, In tho respect with which his
people rose, according to custom, ns ho
passed. Yet under that increase of respect
lay n something which cut tho old man to
tho heart. Ho saw that his dependents
pitied him whllo they honored him; that
they thought him n fool for running his
head ngnlnt n stono wall as Martin Lu
ther put it oenwh!lo they felt that thero
wns something grand In It too

During tho rest of tho day ho went
about his usual cmnlovmcuts, but proba
bly with little zest. Ho had ilone what ho
had dono without any ery clear idea how
ho was irolnir tonroeced. Between his loy
alty In nil else nnd his treason In this It
would not luno been easy for a Solomon
to chooso n consistent path. And sir An
thony waq no Solomon. Ho choso nt last
to carry himself ns If there wero no dan
gor, as If tho thing which happened wero
unimportant, no oruercu no cnango ami
took no precautions. Ho 6hut his cars to
tho whispering which went on among tho
servants ami his eyes to tno waicn wnicn
by some secret order of Ilaldwln was kept
upon tho umgoway.

It wns something of a 6 hock to him,
therefore, when his daughter enmo to him
after breakfast next morning, looking polo
and heavy eyed, nnd breaking through tho
respect which had hitherto kept her silent
begged him to go away.

'To go awayf" ho crieu Ho roso from
his oak chair and glared other, Then his
foclingq found their easiest a cut lu anger

What uo you mean, glrlf" ho blustered.
"(io nwayf Go where?"

Hut sho old not quail Indeed she htiu
her suggestion ready.

To tho Mere farm In the forest, sir,"
sho answered earnestly. "They will not
look for jou there, and Martin says"

"Mnrtlu? Tho fooll"
His faco grew redder nnd redder. This

wns too much. Ho loved order nnd disci-
pline, nnd to bo ndvUed In such matters by
n woman nnd n fooll It was intolernlo!

Go to, glrll" ho cried, fuming. "I
wondered where you had got your talo so
pat. So you nnd tho fool havo been put
ting your icnds togctherr uol uo and
spin and leavo theso matters to monl Do
you think that my brother, after travel
ing tho world over, has notot a head on
his shoulders? Do you think, if thorn wore
danger, ho and I would not havo foreseen
W"

Ho waved his hand nnd turned away ex-

pecting her to go, but 1'etroullln did not
go. Sho lmd something el so to say, nnd
though tho task was painful sho was

to say it.
"Father, ono word," she murmurod.

'About my undo."
"Well, wellr What about Win?"
"I distrust him, sir," sho ventured in n

low tone, her color rising. "Tho sorvnnts
do not like him. Thoy fear him and sus-po-

him of I know not what."
"Tho faervnntsl" Sir Anthony ausworcd

in nn nwful to no.
Indeed It was not tho wisest thing sho

could havo said, but tho consequences wero
averted by n sudden alarm nnd shouting
outsldo. Half n dozen voices, shrill or
threatening, seemed to riso nt onco. Tho
knight strode to tho window, but tho
nolso appeared to come, not from tho
Chaso upon which It looked, but from tho
courtyard or tlio rear of tho house.. Sir
Anthony caught up his stick, and followed
by tho girl ran down tho steps. Ho pushed
nsido half a dozen women who lmd Uko
wiso been attracted by tho noise nnd u

tnrougn ttio narrow passage which
led to the wooden bridge In tho rear of tho
buildings.

Here, In tho closo on tho far sldo of tho
moat, n strange scene was passing, A doz-
en horsemen were grouped in tbo middle

"In heaven's name, do net carry the thing
further!"

ot tho field about a couplo of prisoners,
whllo rouuthn gnto by which they had
entered stood ns many stout men on foot,
hcailcil by ilaldwln auiLarniod with pikes
end staves. Tliefu soemed to bo tuuntlng
tho cavaliers and daring them tocomo on.
On the wooden brldgo by which the
knight stood wero half a dozen of lliu
servants, also nrmcd. Sir Anthony recoir.
nlzod In the lcniltng liorseinan Hir I'hlllp
Clopton, and lu tho prisoners Father Curey
and ono of tlio woodmen, nnd In n moment
ho comprehended what had happened,

Tho sheriff, In tho most unnclghlmrly
manlier, Instead of challenging his frnn
uoor, nnd stolen up to tlio rear of tho
liouso, and without saying with your lcavu
or by jour lento had snapped up tho pour
priest, who happened tu bo wandering In
that direction Probably hu had Intended
to (orco all entrance, but ho hail laid nsldo
tho plan when ho saw his only retreat
menaced by tho watchful Baldwin, who
was not to buraught napping. Thoknlglit
took ull this In nt n glance, and Ills gorgu
rosu as much at tho Clopton men's trick
as at tlio danger In which Father Carey
stood So ho lost his head and mndo mnt-tcr- a

worso. "Who nro these villains," bo
tried In n rage, his faco nllauic, "whocomo
sttncklDg uitn's houses lu tlmo of poacof

or I will havo nt yol"
"Sir Anthony," Clopton cried, g

him, "In hoaven's namo, do not
carry tho thing farthcrl Olvu mu way In
tho queen's name, and I will"

What ho would do was novcr known,
for nt thnt la6t word, awuy at tho houso,
lichlnd Sir Anthony, thcru was a pull of
tmoko, and down wont tho sheriff head-
long, horso and limn, whllo the report ot
nn arquebus rang dully round the build-
ing. Tho knight gazed, horrified, but the
daniago was done nnd oould not bo un
done nay, more, tho Coton men took tho
sound for n signal. With a shout, before
Sir Anthony could Interfere, they made a
dash for tho group of horsemen. Tho lat-
ter, uncertain and hampered by the fall of
their leader, who was not hit, but was
stunnid beyond giving orders, did tho
host they could. They let their prisoners
go with a curso, uud then, raising Sir
I'hlllp and forming a rough lino, thoy
charged toward tho gato by which they
had entered.

BEAYER 8ALOON.
PortStieet. Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOIrii, Trop'r.
IiUnches ssrrnl Vflth Tea, UolTee

inl 1 H'atoi (linger Ale or Milk.

tiv SninVpr' PsnnUltsa SDsr.laltT

C1L0CK LOOK,
M 1C 10 It VIV'l'

No. 48 Niiu.-i.iit- i

Flno Cloths. Perfect FUb. Style up
to Date, frlccs that will satisfy

you, Olvo mo a trial I

strive to please.
SttKhtnf Tuvrtl, ,t;fitckfni,

No. 48

t. tl. llox IM

NUUANU AVK.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Auntio.

toimu!s,HfliiitiN

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest ami really,
the long run. the client rest ninl I test light

for use lu the family residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
le safer. A few days ago ti prominent ti

of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oflleenf the Klectrlc Company and said:
"uive me ugures lor wiring my nouse, ami i
want it done at once; no more lamps fur me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it camo
so near setting tire to the house nnd burning
my euuureu ana l uiko no more riMcs, "

This ts the sentiment of quite a numler In
the jMit few weeks, who hnve ordered their
houses fitted with the terfect light.

Just think it over nnd make up your mind
that you want the lest nnd safest light; send
fortbe Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them hat j ou w ant.

Wo have n eomnletu stork of everv thine In
this line nnd have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Umblems, Prizes anil such like
made in Honolulu have been niaiiu
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us vvlnt you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fori Slrvol Jewclli-i- ,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 1871.

Estate S, C, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

iMFORTtM AND DkALBRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
"I'aints, Oils. Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

JP. Ss 13.

Faints & CoiiipiiiKls

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building- - Papers,

Foil 8AI.K BY

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.;

WMITUD,
Sole AyeM for the Hawaiian Jsluutlt

The bullJini.' papeis are I, 2, 3, and 4

ply I liey coma in rolls, eaeli roll con-
taining 1000 snuuru feet. Thev an
water proof, aeul and alkali proof ami
vermin prooi, . nouse iineu witu uuuu
ine tianer is far cooler tit tn one that i:

not. There is also a elie.ipei giadeof
paper adapled for use under mattlne;
keeping out insects.

IIliNOUI.U, July "lllli, 189.1.

. W, O. IHWIN & Co.. l.TU.

Iii reply In jnur
as to how tlio l.leal !(nif Paint

you snhl me I isti-il- ; uuiild ay that 1

painted t lie roof of iny house 12 months
ago wllli your Hed Ideal Hoof Paint,
and 1 Hud it is ns flesh and bright lu ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking; as well as others lately painted

witli oilier paints. I am more than

tisllcil.
J. O, ItOTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky K"ller? If you
have, maun it rfeitlv clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No, il I'. and II,
faint over tho leaky spots; then take u
piece of Btout Manila paper, or n piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'elloi,
both sides; lay It oier the II rot coat, gjv.
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there, Or if the
whole gutter is hail, link" it clean anil
dry, and apply a paste of P, A H, I'uiul
and Portland Cement,

SATUUDAV

WllKCTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

Of HA WAIL

Kxtcimvs Council,
ii' "l'f ,'rMl,,"t "t tlie HepuMlo nl

t..l. Match, Mlnlslernf Fun-In- Affairs.J. A. kin. Mlnl.ter ot l l,e Interior.
H.M. Damon, Mlnlsitror Finance.... j. cmnu. .iitornej.ueueral.

I'lll'MII. KTATK.
Chfltles M. Cooke,
1, 1', eiiiloncii,

IV, rtibllli,
Cecil Itnmli,!( Julie,
M. I'. Il.ilili.siin.
John hna,

(IP

Jas.(llioinp.oii,

" '

, ti, 189-3- .'
"

. Vi,

.Mm Null,
I. Ii. Murray,
J. A,
IV. O. l IM,..,
t). Unite.
II. Ii. Naune.
A. II. M. Hi. I'l l lion

sneiiKMs Comer,
lion. A. P., luilil, Chler Justice.

iiii.W. F. r rear, unil Asmwlalo JuslltcMenrV Chief
Ilwitw l.licas. First lieputv Clerk.

Hecuuil lieputv Clerk,
. ,nrr .lull,-.- , iMtutiirrapner.

Ciiietiii Juniaji.
First Circuit : II. K. Cooi-r- , W. A. Whlllintlaiill.
Se mul Circuit! Maul,.! IV. Kalna.

Jl n.
Urih Clriullt Kiiuul, J, llsnlv.
.i0.?..'" In Juillclarj
lJ!'":".l.,' t,r'it. blltinit In Honolulu!
rirst Moiiilay In Fubruar, May, August amiNovembei

or FoilEKIN Arraiiis.
linice In kierutive Iliilt.ltnir. Klnn SlreetHenry of Foreign Affairs
lieu. ll. Poller, rietretary.
A. SI. M. MackliiliMli.(-ierV-
II. I,. Alari,Steniiiiraihcr Kxecullio Count II
I. . Ilirvln, 8, ielri Chlueso llureau.

IIEPA1IT.MKM or TDK INTEUIOR.
Office in Kiicullve Ilullillnir. Klnn eireei
J. A. hlntt, Mliilster of the Interior,
Chief Clerk, Julm A. Ilassluger.
ABlstant Clerks, James II. Iliijil, II, c..Meiers, lius Hose. Stephen Maha

Ulu, tieorgu C. Unas, LiluarU . ftonl.

ClIIKrfl OF UUKEAVP, 1)K1'A11TMKNT

Intekiok.
Hurveor-(.enera- l, W. , Alexander,
t . .tillc Works, W. K. llonell.
lui-t- ..uor Works, Andrew Hruwn.
iiiM'uitui UgUtH, John Caneidy.
tterfiati r i f Con ej aiiet-s- , T. U. 1 hrum.Uei.ut) lUKltdrar ot Con, euu.-H- k

AtHltPHli
H.Kiil biijH rvfsor, Uniiolulu,

iiihitis.
II.

Cinet UK nicer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,an, t. Insane Asjlum. ir. uo. iieibert.
HUKBAU Or AOHICULTUHK.

Ol

W,

W.

Pn'sMint J. A. Kintf, Ministerr t In Jniorlor.
Mt- - nhern: y. , Irwin, A.JaeKer, A. Her-

bert and .lulin Kna.
Aicilculture and ei oilicht

i 01 me iioani: joaeyii .'MarsUen,

lihi'AimitAr or Kinancis.
Minister of Flnai.te, H. M. iiamon.
4iuiluui-Uiit-ra- i, Jl. uub.
Kenmiar oi ActuuntH, W. ti. Abley
Uuiaatui.lieiie.il! ot CubIouim, j. li. Calle.i hx AseeBHur. Uauu, Jonatlinu Miaw .Deputy ASHettKor, , rltfht,
t'ODUuahljrueut,ral, J. Al. Oat.

Customs IJuiirau.
Oillco, CuBtom House, Esplanade, FortJSi.

Cdlieetur-Ueii- f nil, J. B. I'uhtie.
r, k li. .Mcfetoeker.

HarLHir Aiaster, Uapuiin A. duller,
furt uneor,ai. . NiniteiB.
htorekeeper, Ueo. 0. btratemeer.

DtPA liTMLNT Of
OiUce In Eietutle Huilding, Kinit btAUorbey-tteiiera- l. Vt O.amtth.larshal. Artimr M. brown,

wepuiy Alarshal, ic. II. Ultehtock.(Jlerit, J. Al. Kea.
Clerk lo Alarsiiid, II. Jl. Dow.
Jailor 1MUU i'rlton, Jamea A. Low,
I'rison hhyaician, Ur. is, il. inuerxon.

UoAitii or Health.
Ueon.eVo1K.!i.,L,J,U.:!Lr- "'"
Members: Ur. Day, I)r. Wrkal, lr. Limrsoli,J. 1. Materhou.e, Jr., li. L. elili lo.'l hen.

f . I.illlnll.t- - anil Attoriiey-Uener- Hiullli.
i lesulent, Hun, vv. J. ftmlth.Meeretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Meeutltu 0lllcer,(J.. llonnlds.Aunt Hoard of Health. J. 1,.Inspector and ilunat-e-r of tlailuine
Li. L. Im 'ierre.

llisiiet-tor-
, llr. , Jlonsariat.I'ort 1'hjsiclan, Or. F, It. l)aj,)isainsar, llr. Ileury W. llonanl.sel tlement. Ilr. U. K. OiI er.

Uoaiiu or jMuiansTioN.
Omce, peparliiieot of Intirlor, Juillclari............ ,,tt oireei.Presulent. J.A. Kin.

Cue,-

Members of tin, Hoard ot lininlnratlmi!
M,.r';,in-"- c

, "'j.'- - .Je.""r":' J.""ei i.
SecretaryVWraj' fa', lor! '' "

IIoaiiu or KoDCAno.v.

JANUAUV

OFFICIAL

i. ! I' ,' "iilliliiiK, Klnir Etreet. v.... ,, , ... leAunuer.(Ilerk, J. K. Mcotl.
Iniliectorof Schools, II H. Town, end.

IIL'IIBAU OK rt'lH.IC l.tMis.
Coniinlsiloners: J. A. King, J, K llron,I A. Ihurston.
ABent of Public Lsuils--J. 1". Ilrown.

UlSTIUCT Uocitr.
Police Station Ilullillnir, .Merchant t'treol.Antonio I'erry, .Magistrate.
Il..al,lau, Clerk.

PosTnrriCB Huaiuu.
I'.islmaster tlenentl, .1. Mort Oat.
neretary, W. II, AUaler.

Duii't Postal Having. Hank, II. C. JohnsonMoney Order lleiiariment. k n ii- -.

General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Knrl.tr- - U. I,. Desha.
Olerks: J. l. Holt. It. A. Deiter, H.U Keku-man-

O. .1. Unit. J. I.lwal, i:l.... Ka.nol,i..i.. i t. KiKuernl., W. V Ar.inif,
Miss M. Ijw,

tlio most

I Tho footmen stood tho brunt sntlnntly, I I

FOR SALE.

One All llrasa Double Acting Force
Pump, 3 Inch suction and discharge

with 250 feet 2 Inch Hose,

At a bargain one English dog cart
Imported.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. KMMKLUTH,

W2 tf. No. (1 Ntiiiaiiu street.

Bargains

"VWV'VOIIIS!.,
(111(1 ....
JJ5WrJ5l.,l"V.

Lowest 1'iiies for Cash.

(111EAT llAlttlAINS WILL V. OIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Caniphell lllock. Merchant Street,

mn-i- r.

BUSTACE &
nKil.ttus iv

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Hlack Sand

which wc will sell at the very low

est market rates.

IS' Telephone No. 414. .S3

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Tooth.

Another shipment of this
wcllknown Denlifrico and
Muutli Wash on hand. Tho
Antiseptic Oooi, prevents

decay nnd destroys entirely
all matter injurious to the
tcetl

Foi sale at Drug Stores and at

H. HACKFELD & CO,
iSo'e nent for Hawaiian Is'nnd.

M0-t- f

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE!!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock o( all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Ground

EX S.

and Mixed to Order.
Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis

In Bags of Equivalent Wolght.
Nitrate of Soda, Sutphato of

Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.
Sulphate ot Potash, Doublo Man-

ure Salts, Murlato of Potash
and Kalnlt.

Doublo s,

Dissolved Guano and Bono Moals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

S. DELCIC.tl

Ferteriizing Co.

JUST RECEIVED

Tvti-X'g- : Invoice of

Manila Cigars,
From

cr.ocKS,

CO.

reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

Wroucrht Steel Rioncres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-rilatc- f'umps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks.
O. S. Guttcib and Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

nnd for n moment tho sharp rlnRlng of
quarter fttaveflnml tho fthlvorlhg of steel
told of os pretty n cotnlint ns over took
placoon Ictel sward In full view of an
English homo. Tlio spectators could seo
Hnldwlti doing wonders. Ills men I ricked
htm ti)) bravely, hut In the end the lm
petus of tho horsos told, tho footmen gave
way and fled ntldo, and the strangers
paMcri them. A little moro skirmishing
took plnco at tlio gatoway, Sir Anthony's
men hoi tig deaf to nil his attempts to call
them oif, nnd then tho Clopton horso got
clear, nnd slinking their fists and vowing
vengwinco rodo off toward tho forest.
They left two of their mon on tho field,
however, ono with n broken arm nnd ono
with n fthnttcred kneecap, whllo tho house
party on tholr sldo, bcshlos sundry knocks
and bruises, could show ono docp sword
cut, a broken wrist nnd halt a dozeiihasty
wounds.

"My noor llttlo glrll" Sir Anthony
whispered to himself ns ho gazod with
fen red eyes nt tiro prostrnto mon nnd tho
tlcnd horses nnd comprehended what had
happened. "This is n hanging business!
InnrniB ngnlnst tnonueoni wnnt nm i
to do?" And as ho went bnck to tho houso
In n kind of stupor ho muttered ngaln:

Mv limn Bin mv noor 1 ttie mm"
I fancy thnt hi this terrlblo crisis he

looked to net support and comfort from
his brothor, thnt old campaigner who hnd
seen so many vicissitudes nnd know by
heart so many shuts, lint Ferdinand,
though ho thought thoovent unlucky, hnd
llttlo to say nnd less to suggest nnd
scorned Indeed to havo bocomo on n sud
den 11.ice Id and lukewarm. Sir Anthony
felt himself thrown on his own resources.

Who fired tho shot?" ho naked, looking
nbout the room Inn dazed fashion, "It
was that which did tho mischief," ho
continued, forgetting his own hasty chul
lenco.

"1 think It must havo noon iw rutin
Luther." Ferdinand nnswerod.

IJut Martin Luther, whon ho was ac
cused, den lot! this stoutly, llo lmd been
so far along tho Hldgoway, ho said, that,
thou ah ho hnd returned at onco on hear
Ing tho shot fired, lie had arrived too late
for the fight Tho fool's stomach for n
fight was bo well known thnt this seemed
probnbto enough, and though soino still
suspected nun tno origin oi .tno unionu
unto siunal vrn novcr clearly determined.
though In after days shrewd gucssos wero
mado by some.

For n few hours It seemed as If Sir An
thony had sunk Into his former state of
indecision. But when Pet ron Ilia enmo
again to him soon nftcr noon to beg him
to go into hiding sho found his mood had
altered, "uo to ma icro inrinr" ne saia,
not angrily now, but firmly and quietly.
''No, girl, I cannot. I havo been In fault,
and I must stay and pay for it. If I left
theso poor fellows to boar tho brunt, I
could novcr hold up my bond ngaln. But
do you go now nnd toll Ilaldwln to come
to mo.,"

Sho went and told tho stem, down look'
Ing stoward, nnd ho on mo up.

"Baldwin," said tho knight when tbo
door was shut nnd tho two wero alono,
"vou nro to dismiss to their homos nil tho
tenants who havo Indeed been called out
without my orders. Did them go and keep
tho pcaco, and I hopo they will not bo mo
losted. For you nnd Fnthor Caroy, you
must go Into hiding. Tho Mcro farm will
bo best."

And what of you, Sir Anthonyr the
b toward asked, n mazed at this act of folly.

I shall remain hero," tho knight re
plied, with dignity.

"Vou will bo taken," said Baldwin,
after n pause.

"Very well," Kald the knight.
Tho man shrugged bis shoulders and

was silent.
""What do you nioanr asKca mr An

thony in anger.
"Why. just that I cannot uo it," uaia- -

win answered, glowering at him, with a
flush on his dark check. "That Is what 1

mean. Let tho priest go. I cannot go and
will not.'

Then you will bo hanged!" quoth tho
knight warmly. "You havo been in arms
against tho ouoon, you fooll Vou will ho
harmed ns 6uro as you stay herol

"Then l shall bo nongca," rcpnou tne
steward sullenly. "Thero never wns a
Cluddo hanged yet without ono to keep
him company. To hoar of It would make
inv crandslra turn tn ms Bravo out mora
I daro not do It, Sir Anthony, nnd that Is
tho fact. But for the rest I will do us you
bid mo.

And ho had his way. But never had
evening fallen moro strangely nnd sadly at
Coton beioro. The rain pattereu ureaniy
In tho courtyard. The drawbrldgo, by
Baldwin's order, had been pulled up, ana
tbo planks over the moat in tho roar re
moved.

They shall not steal upon us again!"
ho mutterod. "And It we must surrender
they shall see wo do It willingly.

Tho tenants had gone to tholr homes
nnd their wives. Only tho servants re-

mained. They clustered, solemn and sor-

rowful, about tho hearth in tho great hall,
start! na If a doc howled without or a coal
flow from tno lire within, sir Amnony
romalncd brooding In IiIb own room, Fr
trnnllla elttlcu bcsldo him silent and fear
ful, whllo Fcrdldnand and his wlfo moved
restlessly about listening to tho wind.
But tho evening and tua nignr wore peace-

fully nway. and so, to tho surprise of ev
erybody, did the next day and the next
Could the SBtnu u going io ovoriao u
matter? Alatl on tho third day tbo doubt
was resolved. Two or throo boys, who
had been sent out as scouts, came In with
news that thero wns a strong watoh 6et on
tho Hldgcwny, that tho paths through the
forest were guarded, that bodies of armed
men woro nrrlvlng in tho neighboring vil-
lages, nnd that soldiers had boon demand
ed or so it was said from Warwick and
Worcestor, and oven from a plaoo as far
awny ns Oxford. Probably it was only tho
sheriff's prudence which bad postponed
tho crisis, nnd now It bad coma Tho net
was drawn all round. As tho day closed
In on Coton nnd tho sun sot angrily
union g the forest troes tho boys tale,
which grow no doubt In tho tolling, passed
from ono to another, and men swore and
lookod out of window, and women wept
in corners. In tho tower room fair An
thony sat awaiting tbo summons and
wondered what bo could do to save his
daughter from posslblo rudeness, or even
hurt, at tho hands of theso strangers.

Thero was ono man missing from ball
and kitchen, but few In tho susponso no
ticed bis absence, Tho fool had board tbe
boys' story nnd, unable to romaln Inactive
under such excitement, ho presontly stole
off In tho dusk to tho rear of the house.
Hero ho managed to cross tho moat by
moans of a plank, which ho then drow
over and hid in tho grass. This quietly
managed Baldwin, bo it said, bad strict-
ly forbidden any ono to loavo tho house-M-artin

mado off with a grim chuckle to-

ward tlio forest, nnd following the main
track leading toward Wootton Wawcn
presently came among the trees upon
couplo of 6cntinols. Thoy hoard him, saw
him indistinctly and mado a rush for him,
but this was just the sport Martin liked
and tho fun bo bad conio for. His quick
car apprised mm ot tne danger, and lu
second ho was lost In tho underwood, hi
mocking laugh and shrill taunts keep in
tlio poor men on tho shudder for the next
ten minutes. Then tho uncanny ncconts
died away, and satisfied with bis sport
and tho knowledge ho had gained tho fool
mado for hnnm. A 8 ho sped quickly across
tho last Held, however, he was astonished
by tho sight of a dark flguro In tho vory
act of launching his (Martin's) plank
across tho moat.

"Ho, hoi" tho fool muttered In a fierce
undertone. "That Is It, Is It? And only
one! If thoy will conio one by one, like
tho plums in tho kitchen porridge, I shall
mako a lino meal!

Ho stood bnck, crouching down on th
grass, and watched tho unknown, his eyes
glittering. Tho strunger was a tall, big
fellow, a formidable nntugonlst. Bu
Muitln cornd nothing for that. Had he
not his long knlfo, as koon as bis wits
when thoy were nt home, which was not
always. He drew tt outflow, and under
cover of the darkness crept nearer und
nearer, his blood glowing pleasantly,
though tho night was cold. How lucky It
was ho had coino outl Ho could hardly re
strain tho "Ho, hoi" which roso to bis
Hps Ho meant to lean upon the man on
this sldo of tho water, that thero might
bo uo telltale tracos on tho farther bank.

But tho stranger was too quick for him
In this. Ho got his bridge fixed and began
to cross before Martin could orawl near
onough, As ho crossed, however,' his feet
in nil o a slight nolso on the plank, and un
der covor of it tho fool roso and ran for
ward, then followed him over with th
stealth In ess of a cat. And, Uko a cat. too,
the moment tho stranger's foot touched
tbe bank Martin sprang on him with hli
knife raised sprang on him silently, with
bis teetb grinning and bis eyes aflame.

To he ContinuedA

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine fruiting.

Just Kecctved an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON MOYCLKS,
including a number of the

OOl'I) CKANK FAI.CONKKN.
lh. Flneit Whetl In th. Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wishing a hlirh-firad- o wheel
would do well to call anil examine
them. Kacli wheel Is piiumnfcfd by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Aoknt. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Win. 8. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKD,

Win. (1. Irwin President nnd Manaizer
I Inns Spreckels, Vice' Tresident

. in, uiiiarii, Secretary anil ireasurer
men, v. . i nner, ..... .Auditor

WlKwYl lfACTOKS.
AMI

Cum mission
AnKiiTrt or tiir

Agents,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FKANCthCO, DAI..

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ileretnnla nnd l'tincliliowl,

OTD ARMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
mul ....
General Milsc.

Ded
Prices.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
LtNCOLN Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alaltea Bt.
DKAI.F.H IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tectived by every Steamei
jivm san franctsco.

rT" Batisfactios Ooarantskd. JS:'.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!I8 Fort Street.

Moth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Dtiam Engines, Bdoar Mills, Boil ns,
Coolers, Irox, Uraiis Attn lead

Castings.

Machinery of Uvery Desorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blaeksmlthlng. Job work exocutod at rJbort
mtlc,.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
haudling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Rock

No.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill

("recti milled Hire toraale lu quantities tn suit

J. A. HOPPER. PropV.
'ort Ftret. Monolnln.

L1WKHS. C. M COOKK.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING;

"URUGATED IRON,

s.

St

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LTDSTD,
Xlelcel
rlciting,

Bicycles Repaired. Hmltli.

and Fort St.,
Opp. Stables.

II. HACKFELD & CO,

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents""-- "'
,11 a 1 1 si.

&

8. Co.

P.J. LOWRBV

&

Qua and Lock

128 130

Club Tel. 107.

(4.

HONOLULU. H l

MERCHANT TAILOR

Nuuanu St. - Telephone e

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American (loofls

CLOTIIKH CI.KANH) REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

Co,

Orlcii

323

AND

I have just opened at my
Oilice, 113 liKTIIRL ST.
HONOLULU, il. 1.. au

- AHT -

EXIUIUTION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Itope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 64 first awards
for SewlngvMachines and Embroidery
Work at .the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Mutliul Ht.

245 Is the TttLKriiONK o

tioK up when you
want Wagons for , .
FURNITURE Mnuiun

which, when properly hnndled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a lafe and with-
out . scratching or matlntr. Hnecial
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVINO
and special rato4 for all kinds of work.
liaRHUKe checked nt d weighed anil hand
haitKaire placed in stntunnm suvlnir nil
annoynntu lo the traveling puhlic.

L WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at IXL. cor. Nuuanu nnd KlngHts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having, Wen appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W, HCIIMIHT KONH.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

it v:v ic u k s .

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Bight and Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters nf Credit on tlie principal porta
of the world.

Purchase approved Dills.
iTIiikc louns mi nrceptnlilo

security.
Receive deKsit8 on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A 4.1'114'rnl Bmiktiii; Iliislncst

rriuiHiicli-tl- .

BREWER & CD,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomva.
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wailieo Sugar Co.,
Slakee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters'
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Qko. II. IIobxrtbon Manager
K. V. Bishop Treas. and Seer.
Col. W. P. Allkh..., Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. Watkrhoubk.. V Directors
A. W. Cahteb.... )

271.1 r

Castle i Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOR

W4!ir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Litiuor3 and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 llotnl Ktreet. .... Txldpbon. 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Malting, '

Ciimplior Ti links, Manila Cigars.
. , . . Telephone 266

WO SING & CO.,

Geiierul Muromiiidlao,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc,

Telephone No, 457, :: 417 HOTEL Bt.

YEE SIM TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER,
Contracts a

made tn order.
specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE AVO CHAN CO.

Wonu Cnow, Manaoeii.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
I. O. Box 172.

WINti 0 CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

1

-- St.

-- II


